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CIYftM. BAY

'ml& DICt.~TlON OF PROTIC'rlVI COVINAN'rS,

RIB'rRICTIONS ANDJ.!EA
t:NTS FOR
("Protective
Covenants")
h
made
thh
day
oC
l)u~.elS"
, l92Q,. by G,t., HOMIS or SII.VIR t.AltiS V COli ORATION, II
Plorlda corpo.-ation, its aucceuors and 1111i9n1 ("Declarant"), and h 'olned
in by Cll¥STAL IIA¥ ASSOCIATION, INC., 11 Florida corporation not for profit
("AIIOCiatlon"),
CRYBKJ~ ~

CO

WHIIIAS, Declarant ia tile owner in tea simple of tile real property more
particularly deacrlbtd on Exhibit: A ("Property") attached hereto And made 11
part: llartof w"icll Declarant delina to develop 111 11 community to be known aa
"Cr1(1tlll IIIIY"I and
tlliiRIAS, in order to develop and maint:ilin crystal llay 111 A planned
reddanthl community and to preserve t:lle valuaa and amenit1aa of I\ICh
community, lt ia necaasary to declare, commit and a\lbject tile Property and the
imp.-ovamtnts now or llertatter constructed thereon to certain land 1111
covenanta, restrictions, rtservations, rt'Julationa, burdens, llens, and
tuement11 and to delegate and anign to the Auociation certain powers and
dlltiea of ownerahip, aclminhtration, operation, maintenance and enforcement!
and

N

•
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tlliEIIIAS, the Auociatlon is joinlng in tile•• Protective coven11nt1 in order
to acknowledge ita obligations hereunder' and
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NOW, 'mllllfOlll, in consideration of the pramhes and covenant~ herein
contained, Dtclllrant hereby declares that the Property lhllll be owned, lleld,
uaed, transferred, aold, conveyed, demised and occupied subject to the
covenants, restrictions, e11sementa, raservations, reg11lationa, b11rdena and
liens htreinafter aet tortil, all of wilich llhall r11n witil tile Proparty and any
put: tharaof and whicil silall be binding upon 11ll parties having any right:,
t:1t:le or interest in the Property or 11ny part: thereof, their heirs, succaasora
and Aaaigns.
AliTICLlil l
DBPINITIONS

A.
"Articles" mun the Art:iclea of Incorporation of the Auocilltion, a
copy of which h at:t11chtd haret:o And made a part hereof u lilxhibit: B and any
amendments therato,

11.
"Aueumentl" mean the Assanment:ll for which all Owners ua obUg11t:ed
to the Aasochtion and include "Individ1.111l t.ot Anenment:s," 11nd "SpeciAl
Aneumantll" (as 11.1ch terms ue defined in Article V hereof) and 11ny And All
other aueument11 which are levled by tile Anociation in llccordilnct witil tile
Cryltlll llay Doc~o~ment:s.

Ml:i.TURN TO

tillS INURUMENT WAS PREPARED BV:

RUDEN. BARNETT. McCLOSKY, SMITH, SCil!~SiER & RU!:SELL, i ..
Post Office B~x 1~ou

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 33302
flt71H,GIZ

l

c, "AIIOaiatlon" means Cryatal Bay Aalociltioll, tnc., 1 Florida
corporat:lon not tor proUt, 'rhh ill 1 "Neighl:lorhood Anoclation" under the
Malter Dec~aration.
o,

"Anociatlon Property" mean• 11uch portion1 of the Property 11 more
cle11cribed in Paragraph D ot Article :U herein, wh!ch are to be
maintained by the A1110aiation and are intended to be conveyed to the
Allociation,
part1cu1ar~y

11.

"Board" mean• the Board of Directon ot the Anociation,
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r,
"By~awa" mean the Bylaw• of the Alllociation, a copy of which h
attached hereto and made a part hereof 111 Exhibit c and any ame11clment11 thereto,
Q,
"Community AIIIIOCiltiOII" meana SilverLalcel Community AIIIOCiltion,
tnc,, 1 rlorida corporation not tor profit, orga11iaed to aclminilter the Maater
Declaration.

Jl,
"Contributing Lot" mean11 any Lot conveyed by Declarant to an Owner
which hill been ilauecl 11 certificate ot occupancy for a Home con1tructed
tnueon by the appropriate governmental agency, except U conveyed to an
tnltitutiona~ Mortgagee by toreclo11ure or a,aeed in lieu ot toreclo11ure, upon
which an affirmative covenant to pay A111111111ments, 111 more particulerly 1et out
in Artie~• tV hereof, ill imposed,

t.

"Contributing Lot Owner" mean11 the Owner of a Contributing Lot,

J,

"County" meaRII Broward County, !'lorida,
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K,
"Crystal Bay" meDAl the plaRned rellideRtial commulllty plenned for
development upoR the Property committed to land use under the Maater
DeclaratioR DAd the•• Protective CovenaRtll and which ill iRteRded to be
compriaed ot, including, but not limited to, one hundred five (105)
rellidential t.ot11 111d the Anociation Property located within the Property,
Cryatal Bay i l part of the rellidential community lcnown 111 Silver Lalcea being
developed by Silver Lalcea PartRerahip.

L,
"Cryatal Bay Documentll" mean iR the aggregate these Protective
Covenanta, the Plat, the Articlll end Bylaws and all of the inatrumeRts and
document• referred to or incorporated therein, including, but not limited to,
amendment• to any of the foregoing, 111 applicable,

M·
"Declarant" meen11 G. t.. Kom111 ot Silver t.alce1 v Corporation. a Florida
corporation, and any IIUccenor or anign thereof, which (a) acc;ruiru any Lot
from Declarant tor the purpo11e of development •md to which G,t., Komu of
Silver t.elcea V Corporation, llpecifically 1111aign11 all or part of the right• of
Declerent hereunder by an expren written anignment recorded in the Public
Recorda of the Countyl or (b) acc;ruirell any Lot throuc;rh forecloiiUre or detcl in
lieu of forec1oallrt of the mortgec;re identified in the Joinder and
Subordination ot Mortc;rac;re ettached to thue Protective Covenants and auch
Person acc;ruirinc;r any Lot through foreclosure or deed in lieu of foreclosure
filel a written election to become a Declarant among the Public Recorda of the

tA addition, If Tne Kokkaldo Takuanoku Bank, ~td,, New York Branan o~
Pa~tneranlp or tnel.~ de1lgneea obtlln1 title to any of tne t.ot1
owned by lleclanAt, 1ucn Per1oA may elect to become DealaraAt by a wrl.tten
e1eatio11 recorded lA tilt Pllllll.a Recorda or tile County, and regarcllt&l of tne
e11erche or 111on eleatlon, 111an Peraon may appoint as llealarant any tnl.rd
partr or parUea wllo act:~ul.re tl.tle to aucn ~otl by wrl.tten appolntmeAt
recorded In tne Pllblia Roaorc\1 of tile County. Tne written eleatl.on allall gtve
notice 11 to wMcn rignta or Declarant are to be exerahed, Tile atatement
1n1ll be iA recordable form, lllall be exea11tecl by auch PeraoA alone, ancl anall
¥lot require tne execution or jol.nder or any otller party. !n lAY event, anr
a\lllaeque11t declarant 111111 not be liable for any cletaul t or obUgatl.on1
bc11n1d bf any prl.or Declarant, except a1 may be upreuly asaumed by tile
aubaequent deala~ant.

CouAtf•
SUve~

~akea
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N,

"Ptreator" me1na a meml:ler of tile Board,

o, "Home" means 1 realclentl.al dwelll.Aq 11nlt tn Crystal Bay intended 111
an ebocle for oAe family con1tructed on tile Property.
P,
"hlti t11tional Mortgagee" means any lendlng inatl. tutlon oWAlllg a
that mortgage covering 11 Home or ~ot, l.11cl11dlng ally of tile tollowl.Ag
hathlltlOAI I
( l)
Ally fecleral or a tate aavillga 111d loan or a b11ildlng
aAd loaA anoclatl.on, or commercial bank or bank or real
estate l.11veatment tr111t, or mortgage baAkl.ng compaAy or any
allb1lcllary tllereot1 or
( U)
Any
"llconclary
mortgage
market
ln1tlt11tlon,"
iliCllldillq tilt Pecleral National Mortqage Auochtlon,
Governme11t Natlonal Mortgage Aa1oclatl.on, Federal Home ~oan
Mortqage Corporatl.oll a11d 111011 otller aecandary mortgaqe
market l.n1tl.tutioll 11 tile Board allall hereafter approve in
wr1ttng1 or
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CUll Any penslon or praUt-allarl.Ag fllllcll quaUUed uncler
tne lllternal Reve11ue Cocle1 or

( iv)
Ally ancl all tllveatl.Ag or lending inatitutlona, or
tne sucaeuora a11d aaaigna of auch lenders ( "t.ellders"),
wnlcn nave loaned money to Declarant and wnicn nold a
mortgage 11pon any portton of tne Property aec11rillg aucn
loanal or

(v)
Sucn atlltr inatit11tional lenders as the Board allall
nereatter approve in wrltinq as an lnatltutional Mortgagee
whian nave ilcqui red a mortgage upon IIAY porttan of tile
Prapertyl or

(vi)
Declarant, lt Decl11rant nolds a mortgage on any
portlon at the Property and the tram1 feree of any mortgage
encumberinq the Property which waa originally nelcl by
Declarantl or

3
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(vii)

~nf

lite inaurance complnfl or

(viii) Silver Lakea Partneranip, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna
and The Hokkaido Takuanoku Bank. Ltd,, New York Branan, ita
111cceuon and aaaigns as long as anf mortgage neld by
either or t:nem encumbering any Lot or any portion of tne
Property remain• 11nsatisried1 or

CO

(hl
Th• Veteran• Admlnlstration or tnt Federal Houaing
Adminiat:ration or tne Department of Ho111lng and Urban
Development.

Q,
"~ntenat:" meana tile maximum non11auriou1 interest riltt illlowed by law
on t:ne 111bject debt or obligation. and lf no aucn rate is designated by law,
tnen eign~etn percent: (18') per •nnum,

a. "Legal rees" 11111n reaaonable reea for 11ttorney 11nd paralet,ral aervicu
incurred in connection witn1 (il negotiiltion 11nd preparatlon for lltlgatlon,
wnetner or not an action 11 act111lly begun, tnrougll and includlng all trial
and appellate levels and poatjudgment proceedingll (ill collection or past d11e
~•••••menta including, but not llmited to, preparation or notlcea and llen11
and (ill) court coat:a tnrouvn and lncludlnt,r all trlal and appellate levels and
poatjudgment proceedings,

s. "t.ot" means a portion of tne Property 11 allown on tne Plat, upon
wnicn a Home i1 permitted to be erected.
T.
"Maater Declaration" means tne Declaration of ProtecUve covenant••
Conditiona, l!la11ments and Reatrictiona for Silver t.ake1 recorded in OUlcial
Record• Book 17369, Page Z40 of tne Public Recorda of tne County 111 1uch
document 1111 been and may be amended or aupplemented from time to time.
u,

"Member" m••n• a member of tnt Asaociation,
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v.
"Operating l!lxpenaea" mean tne e11penaes for wnicn Ownen are liable to
the ~uociation 11 deacribed in tn11e Protective Covenant• and any other
C:ryatal Bay Document:a and include, but art not limited to, tnt coata and
t11penae1
incurred
by tne
Asaociation
in administering,
operating,
reconatr11cting. maintalning, Unancing, repiliring. replacing or improving tne
~uociat:ion Property or any portion thereof 11nd improvements thereon and all
costa 11nd 111penaea lnc11rred by tne Anociiltion in carrying out ita powen ancl
dutiea nere11nder or 11nder any otner C:ryatal Bily Documents, including. but not
ll111hed to, tne coat: of 11ny reservea and any other 111penses dealgnated to be
Operating B11penaea by tne Board.
W,
"Owner" meana the owner of the
Declarant tor ao long 111 Declannt 11
t.ot b11t excluding thole llavinq sucn
perfor111ance ot any obligation and
contracta of aale of a t.ot,

fee simple title to a Lot and lnclu4es
tne owner of the fee si111ple title to a
interest merely aa security for tnt
excl11ding p11rcnasers under e11ecutory

X,
"Penon" mean11 il natural individual or any other entlty with tne
leqal riqnt to hold title to real property.

4
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¥.
"Plat" mean• the Plat ot SUvn t.ak81 at Pembroke Pinal Pllaae n
ncor4e4 in Plat Book ~· Paqe
ot tile Pllbll.c Recorda of tile County,
1.
"Property" meana tile real property more particularly described on
lxhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof,
M.

"Protective Covenanta" means tllil document and any amendment• hereto,

CO

BB. "Silver
t.akea Document.•"
mean tile Master Declaration,
the
Supplemental Declaration to the Maat.er Declaration which appliea to tile
Property and which submits tile Property to tile proviliona ot tile Maater
Peclarat.t.on, tile Articles of lncorporation ot tile Community Anociat.ion and
Bylaw• of tile Comm\lnity Aaaociation and all ot tile inatr~~ment.a or document.a
referred to or incorporated therein includinq, b11t. not limited to amendments
to any of tile toreqoing, aa applicable.
AR'rlCLI

A.

n

'rile Silver t.akea Community

B.

PY

'rile Silver Lake a Comm11ni ty plan tor development contemplates tile
conatruction of varioua aeparate and aiatinct reaidential communitiea and tile
eatablianment ot common areal intended to be available tor tile 1111e and benefit
of all of the reaidential ccmmunitiea planned tor development thereon all in
the manner aa, and aubject to tile reaervationa of riqllt.a, aet forth in tile
Maater Declaration. Among other thinqa, tile Matter Declaration (i) requirea
the comm11nity Alloal.ation to maintain and care tor common properties defined
aa 1ucll tllereunden ( U l compell member~llip in the Comm11nity Aaaociation by
the Otmera, amonq otller11 (iii l aftord1 Ownera ot toota conatit11ting portion•
of Cryatal Bay non-exclllaive l'ignta to tile \lie and enjoyment ot tile common
propertie11 and (ivl providea tor tile promulgation of maintenance aaaeaamenta
and enforcement by lien of collection payment therefor, lacll Owner of a Lot
ahall be 1\ll:lject to all terma. reatl'ictiona, condition• and r81ervationl ot
rights aet tortn in tile Malter Declaration.
Naiqhbornood

Crystal Bay ia located within tile Silver t.akea Community and
conatitutea a "Neiqllborllood" \lnder tile Matter Declaration and Sllpplemental
Declaration to tile Matter Declaration ("S\Ipplemental Master Declaration"),
Amonq other tllillga, tile Sllpplamental Maater Declaration ( i l r&q\lirea tile
Community Association to maintatn and care for excluaive common propertiea
defined aa auch tllere11nder1 (ii) affords Ownera ot toots constituting portiona
ot Cryatal Bay r iglltl to tne uae and enjoyment of the exclllaive common
propertie11 and (iii l provide a tor tne promulCJation of neighborhood
aaaeaamenta and enforcement by lien of collection ot payment therefor, Eacll
OWner of a toot shall be 111bject to all terms, r&~trictions, condition• and
reservations of rignta sat fortn in tne S11pplemental Master Declaration,

s
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c,

crvatal aav
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tlaclarant •a gan•r•l plan oc 4avalopmant oc crvatal Billy contampllltla
tlla conatr~et~on oC raaidantial Hom•• tllareon 1111c1, C~rt:.llar, tl111t vario~a
improvamanta will ba conatructtc1 011 t:lle t.ota and other portiona oC Silver
t.lllcll l'11r111l l' wniell will eMIIICII Crlfltlll la\f a11c1 benetit the Olrmera of all
t.ota, Daelarant'a ganeral pl1111 oC development Curtner eontemplatea that auell
reaidantilll Homea 1llall be whatever tl'JII•• oC atruct11rea Declannt may ellooae
wn!.ch 11r1 in eonCor1nanea with the S11ppltment11l Maater Declarlltion.
Decl11r1111t 'I vananl phil of development oC Cryatal Bay m•y alao illelude
wllatevar Cacilitiea and amenitiea Declarant conaidera in ita aole j11dgment to
be appropriate to the community eontemplatec1 by the plan,
D.

A110ciation Property
l,

Perimeter Wall

Declarant allllll hataU a perimeter wall located twenty-five feet
from tile rear (and in aome 1111111 ddt) property linll or 11 portion of t.ota
l'l - Pas (inolulive) •n4 t.ota 1'53 - P55 (incluaive) oC the Plat,
Such
perimeter wall allall be owned 11nc1 m•intahec1 blf tilt Anociation in
111batanthlll' the •am• condition 11 eatablhlled b\f Declarant or aa mo4itiec1
with the 1pproval oC the Modification• committee or New Con1truetion
Committee, 111 11ppUcllble, in accorc111nee with the Maater Daclaration 11nc1 11
raquirac1 by tlla appropriata govarnmantal oCCicial•·

a,

Automatad Gatta Sy1tem

'nit portion oC Crlfltlll Bay c1eaignatec1 a• an e11tranceway located 011
4th Straet 11111 bean designed to provide 1111 1111tomated gated llflttm Cor
crv•tal Bay, 'rile a11tomatec1 g11ted Slfstlm shall be owned and maintained b\f the
A11oci11tion. All other portion• of the e11tranceway (excluding the paver
blocka 111 llereinaCter aet Cortll) shall be maintained b\f the Community
Auociation. Neither Declal'ant nor the Anociation make any repreaentationa
whataoaver 111 to the stCIIl'ity oC the pramhea or the eCCectiveneu oc any
autom11ted ayatem, All Chmera agree to hold Daclarant and the Auociation
lllrmlen Cram 1111y lou or claim arhing from the occurrence oC a erime or
other aet,

s.w.

--

-

•

·.N.
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0!'
C'
\01
N

3,

;;1"

Jigllt to Add Additiopal lmprovemants

Such portion• oC the Asaociatio11 Pl'operty upo11 which Decl11rant 11111
eonatrueted, or llereaCter co11atncts, improvem111ts allall be leapt and
m1intainec1 Cor uae in a man11er conaiatent with the nature oC •ucll improvement•
located, or to be located thereon. Declarant reaervea the right, but allall
not be obligated to conat.ruct additional Cacilitiea 11pon tile Anocllatioll
Pl'operty, 'rile decision aa to wlletller to conatruct additional Cacilitiea and
tne erection tllereoC allall be in tile sole dilcretion oC Decluant,
Any
additional CacUities must be app.roved Cor design as contemplated by the
Maatetr Decla.ration,

'rile Auociation shall, Cram time to time, impale nles
.regulatia111 regulating tile u11e apd enjoyment at the Auociatian Property.
6
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and
'rile

·=·
N

c,n.

w

rul.. a11c:\ reg11lations so prom11lgatec:\ shall, in all respects, be co11sistent
with tile proviaio11s of the Crystal Bay Doc~~ments, 'l'lle nles a11c:\ reg11latio11s
shall 11ot apply to Declarant as an owner,
ARTICLE I U
MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS IN THE ASSOCIATION!
BOARD! DURATION OF THE ASSOCIATION
A,

Membership aac:\ Voting Rights

CO

Mlmbersllip in the Association allall be established and terminated aa
set forth in the Articles, Eacn Member shall be entitled to the benefit of,
uc:\ l:le alll:lject to, tile provisions oC the Cryatal Bay Doc~~ments, Tile voting
rights or the Members shall be as set forth in the Articles,

'rile Aaaociation snall be governed by tile Board which shall be
appointee:\, designated or elected, as the cue may be. 111 set forth in the
Articles.

'rile c:\11ration or the Asaociation shall be perpetual, as aet forth in
the Articlea,
ARTICLE IV
COVINAN'r 'rO PAY ASSESSMENTS FOR OPERATING EXPBNSEB!
ESTABLIBHMI!T OP LIENS! COLLECTION or ASSESSMIUTS! COLLECTION BY DECLARANT!
CERTAIN RIGHTS Or DBCLARAN'r AND INSTITUTIONAL MORTGAGEES
A,

Affirmative Covenant to Pay Operating Expense•

B,

Eatablisllment of Liens

Any and all A11111smenta made by tile Auociation in accordance with
tile proviaiona of the crystal Bay Doc~~ments witn Interest tneraon and costa of
collection, inclllding, b11t not limited to, Legal Faea, are hereby declared to
be a cnarge and continuing lien upon eacn Contributing Lot against which each
such Asaesament is made, Each Assesament against a Contrib11ting Lot, together
with lntareat tnereon, inclllding, but not limited to, Legal Feea, anall be the
penonal obligation of tile Contributing Lot OWner of s11ch Contributing Lot,
7
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In order to1
(i) flllfill the terms, provisiona, covenants and
conditions contai11ec:\ in the Crystal Bay Doc~~menta1 and (ii) maintai11. operate
and preserve the Aa.ociation Property tor the use, aafety, welfare a11c:\ be11efit
ot the Members and their family memben, g11esta, inviteea and leueea, there
h nereby impoaec:\ 11p011 eacn Contrib11ting Lot and Contributing Lot OWner the
atUrmative covenant and obligation to pay to the Association (in the manner
herein aet forth) all Aasessments, including, but not limited to, the
tnc:\ivic:\11al Lot Aueumenta and Bpechl Aaaeumenta, Each Owner other than
Declarant by acceptance of a deed or other instr~~ment of conveyance conveying
a Lot within the Property from Decluant, whether or not it anall be so
expreased in a11cll deed or instr~~ment, snall be obligated and agrees to pay to
the Association all Aueumenta for Operating Expenaea in accordance with the
provisions of tile Cryatal Bay Doc~~menta.

Ql'
c::t!

\01
N

~

o•
N·
c.n
.r:-
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Said ~ien lhall be ertective only from and after the time of the recordation
amonqat the P~lic Record• or the County of a written, acknowledved 1tatement
bf the Allociation aettillq forth the amount due to the t.11ociation a. or the
date the atatement i l llqned, Upon Cull payment or all 1um1 aecured by that
lien, the party makin9 payment ahall be entitled to a uthtaction ot the
atatement of lien in recordable form.
Notwithatandinv anythin9 to the
contrary herein contained, where an lnatitutional Mortvaqee of record obtain•
tltle to a Contributinq t.ot as a re.ult ot Corecloaure or ita Unt mortqave
or deed in lieu or Corecloaure, such ac'!uirer of title, its .uccessors or
Uliqnl. lha:U not be liable Cor the lhare or t.ssenment• pertaillin9 to such
Contributlnq t.ot or charveable to the former Contributinv t.ot Owller thereof
wllich became Clue prior to the acvuhition of title as a result of the
foreclosure or 4ee4 in lieu thereof, unle1s the A1ses1ment avain1t the
Contributlnq t.ot in vue~tion h .. cure4 by a claim of lien tor Auessments
that ia recor4e4 prior to the recordation of the mortqav• which was toreclose4
or with re1pect t:o which a Cleed in lieu or torecloaure wa1 9iven.
C,

Collection of A11e11ment:1

ln the event any Cont:ributinq t.ot Owller 1hall taU to pay anv
Aaaeument, or inat:aUment thereof, charve4 to such Contribut:inv t.ot: Owner
within CUt..n ( 15) daya after the same becomes due, then the Anoclation,
t:hrouvh ita Boar4, ahaU have any and all or the tollowinq remedies to the
ewtent permitteeS by law, which remedies are cumulative and which reme4ie• are
not in lieu of, but: are in a44it:lon to, all other reme4hs available t:o the
Asaociationl
l,
To accelerate the entire amount of any A11e11ments Cor the
remain4er or the calendar fear not:withstan4inq anv provision• tor the payment
thereof in installments.
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a,
To a4vance on behalf or the Cont:ributinq t.ot Owner(a) in Cletault
fundi to accomplilh the n..ds or the Asaociation up to and including the Cull
amount tor which such Contr ibutillq t.ot Owller Cs) h lial:lle t:o the Auociation
an4 the amount: or amount• of monie1 so advance4, toqet:her with lnterest: an4
all cost• or collection thereof, illclu4inq, but not limite4 to, t.eqal reea,
mav thereupon be collecte4 by the A11ociation an4 such aelvance bf the
As1ociation ahall not waive the default.

3,
To tUe an action in e'!uity to tonclo1e itl lien at any time
after the effective elate thereof, The lien may be toreclo1eel bf an action in
the name of the Auociation in like manner a1 1 foreclosure ot a mo&-tqaqe on
real propertv.

4,
To file an action at law to collect sai4 Aueument: plus
Interest an4 t.eval Fees, without waivinq any lien l'iqhts or riqhts or
foreclosure in the Association,

5.
To charve lnt:ereat: on such Aueasment from the date it become•
Clue, aa well as a late cl\arve of Ten Dollars CUO,OOI by the Association to
Clefray additional collection costs.

8
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D,

Collection bf Declarant

tn tbe event tor anv reason the Auochtion allaU taU to collect the
Aaaelamenta, then, in that event, Declarant allall at all timea have the right
(but not tbe obligation) 1 ( i ) to advance such 111m1 11 the Auociation could
have advanced 11 11t Cortll above1 and Iii) to collect such Aa1eaamenta and, it
applicable, anv aucll auma advanced bv Declarantl uaing the remediea available
to the Aaaociation againat a Contributing ~ot Owner aa aet forth in Paragraph
lV,C, which remediOI (hcluding, but not limited to, recoverv oC ~egal fees)
are lltrebv declared to be available to Declarant.

CO

a, Ughta of Declarant and Institutional Mortgageea to Pav Asae11menta
and Receive Reimbursement

Declarant and anv lnatitutional Mortgagees shall have the right, but
not the obligation, jointlv or ainglv, and at their sole option, to pav anv of
the Aueumenta which are in default and which mav or nave become a charge
againlt anv Contributing Lota,
further, Declarant and anv 1nltitutiona1
MortgageOI shall have the right, but not the obligation, jointlv or linglf,
and, at their aole option, to pav in1urance premiums or fidelitv bond premi~~ma
or other r1911ired itema of Operathg t:~epenaea on behalf of the Anochtion
where the aame are overdue and where 1apaea in policies or 1ervic01 mav
occur. Declarant and anv Inatit11tional Mortgagees paving overd111 Operating
Bllplnlll on behalf oC the t.saociation will be entitled to immediate
reimbunement from the Aasociation plus Interest and anv costa oC collection
illclllding, b11t not limited to, Legal Fell, and the Auochtion shall execute
an hatr~~ment in recordable Corm to this etcect ud deliver the original oC
auch inatr~~ment to each Institutional Mortgagee who ia ao entitled to
reimbursement and to Declarant it Declarant is entitled to reimburlement.
ARTlC~B V
MBTHOD or DBTBRM1N1NG ASSBSSM8NTS AND

A,

AL~OCATlON

Or ASSBSSM!NTS

Determining Amount of A1111smenta

PY

The total anticipated Operating t:xpenaea for each calendar vear ahall
be aet forth in the budget ("Budget") prepared bV the Board aa nquired under
the crvatal Bav Document•, Tile total anticipated Operating lxpenaea Cother
thin those Operating Bxpenaea which are properlv the aubject of 1 Special
Aaaeaament) ahall be apportioned equally among the Contributing Lota bf
dividing the total anticipated Operating Bxpenaea 11 reflected by the Budget,
other than thoae Operating E:xpensea which are properly the 1ubject of a
Special A11111ment (adjusted aa hereinafter set forth), by the total number of
Contributing Lot a which nave been conveyed by Declarant ( 11 evidenced bf the
recordation of a deed of conveyance and the i111uance of a certiUcate of
occupancy), with the quotient thus arrived at being the "Individual Lot
t.ueument." Notwitllatanding anything in the Cryat11l Bay Doc~~menta to the
contrarv. any aueument for legal expenaea incurred by the Auociation to
begin legal proceedinga against Declarant shall be deemed an Operating Bxpenae
which ia properly the subject of a Special Assessment and not the aubject of a
regular Individual ~ot Asaesament,

g

B,

Aaaeaament Pafmenta

CO

The lndividual ~ot Aaseaamenta shall be pafable quarterlf• in
al\vanoe, on the Unt daf of Januarf, AprU, Julf and October of each fear.
The lnd.lvid11al ~ot Allaeuments, and the q11arterly in11tallment11 thereof, 1111
well 11 aU Aaaenmenta provide<\ for herein an<l all installments thereof ma1
be aclj111ted from time to time bf the Board to reflect chanqea in the nllmber
and atat111 of Contributing ~ots I thua apportioning all 1uch A111enment1 and
inata11menta thereof among all Contributing ~ota in exiatence at the time auoh
inltallment ia due) or changea in the B11dqet or in the event that the Board
determine• that the Aaaes11ment11 or anf inatallment thereof ia either lea• than
or more than the amo11nt act11ally required, Whlln a Contributing t.ot not b
uhtence wllen the Aneument Will <leterminecl ("New Improve!\ t.ot") comes into
uhtence cl11rhg a pniocl with reapect to wllicll 1111 Auenment or inat.allment
tlleraof haa alreadf been aaae11aecl, the New Improved ~ot ahall be deemed
111111ecl the amount of 111ch Aneument or inatallment thereof which waa
111111ecl againat Improved ~ota in exhtence at tile time of 1110h Anellment,
prorated hom the elate the New Improved t.ot com11 into exhtence throuqh the
end of the period in queation,
If tile payment of auch A1aeaament or
bttallment thereof waa el11e ilt the time the New Improved ~ot came into
exiatence or prior thereto, aaiel prorated amount tllereof ahall be immadiatelf
d11e and pafable,
C.

apecial Asaeasmenta

PY

"apecial Aueument11" iqclude, in addition to otller A1senment1
delignated 11 apecial Aa1eaamenta in the Cryatal Ba1 Documents and whether or
not for a coat or expense which ia included within the definition of
"Operatint lxpenaea," those Aneaamenta which are levied for capital
improvement& which include tile coata lwlletller in whole or in part) of
aonatructinq or acquirinq improvement& for, or on, the Aaaociation Property or
the coat (wnether in whole or in part) of reconstruatinq or replacing auch
improvementl. Notwitnatancling anything to the contrary llereb contained, it
is recoqnhecl and cleclarecl that Special Aneumenta ahall be in addition to,
and are not part of, 11111 "Individual t.ot Aaaeument". An¥ auch apecial
Aueumentl aue1111d agabat Contributinq t.ota and Contributinq ~ot Ow!len
thereof 11'11all be paid bf aucn Contributing ~ot Owners in addition to &nf otner
aaae11amenta. Special Atae•smenta ahall be aaaea1ed in the aame manner aa tne
Individual ~ot A11eaament.
Special Aaaes1menta shall be paid in aucn
inatallmenta or in a lump aum aa the Boarcl shall, from time to time,
determine,
Notwithlltancling the foregoing, the levying Of anf apecial
Auenment after tile "Turnover Date" (all cletlned in the Articlea) anall
require tile affirmative anent of at leaat two-thirds (a/3) of all
Contributing ~ot OWner• repre11entecl in peraon or by proxy at a meeting called
and helcl in accorclance with the Bylawa. Further, no Special Alleaament can be
levied againat an1 t.ot ownecl by Silver t.akea Partneullip or The Holclc•iclo
Taku11nolcu Bank, ~td., Wew York Branch, or 11qainst which either holda a
mortgilqe, without ita prior written consent.. Prior to the Turnover Date, a
Decluant controUecl Boarcl m11y make 11 Special Aaaeument without the conaent
of the Contributinq ~ot Ownera.
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D,

~lability

of contributing Ownera tor Individual Aaaeaamente

By the 11Ccept11nce of a deed or other inatrument ot conveyance of a
in the Property, nch Owner thereof acknowladgea that nell Contributing
lind the Co"tributing ~ot Ownere tlleraof are jointly and aaverally liable
for their own Individual ~ot Aaaeument and tllair applicable portion of any
Special Aaaaaementa 111 well aa for all Aaaeaamenta tor wllicll tlley are liable
aa provided tor herein, sucll Contributing t.ot Ownera turtller recognhe and
covenant that they are jointly and aeverally liable with the Contributing ~ot
Qwnen of all Contributing ~ota tor tile Operating Bxpeneee (allllject to any
epeclUc Umitatlone provided tor llerlin eucll aa, but not limited to, tile
UmitatlOII with rllpect to mattera ot Special Aaaaumenta 11nd the limitation•
011 tile liability of Inatitutional Mortgageea 11nd tlleir aucceeaore 11nd
aaaigna), Accordingly, aubject to auch apecitic limitationa, it ia recogniaed
ud 11greed by eacll Owner wllo ia or becomea a Contributing ~ot Owner, tor
himaelf 1111d hie hein, exec-utora, aucceuora and aaaigna, th11t in the event
Colltributing ~ot Ownera fail or retuaa to pay their Individual t.ot Aaaeaament
or any portion tllereof or their reapective portiona of 11ny Special Aaaeaamenta
or 1111y otller Aaaeumente, tllen the other Contributing t.ot Owner a may be
raaponaibla tor incraaaad Individual t.ot Aaaeaamenta or Speci11l Aaaaaament or
other Aaaeaama"ta due to tile nonpayment by auch other Contributing ~ot Ownera,
a11d auch increaaad Individual t.ot Auenmant or Specilll Auaumant or otller
Aueument ell" and may be enforced by the Auocilltion 11nd Daclllr11nt in the
aame m11nner aa all other Aaaeaamenta lleraundar 111 provided in tile Cryatal 811y
Documanta,

~ot
~ot

CO
1!1,

Gu11ra"teed Aaaaaament During Guar11ntee Period

After tile Guarantee Period terminatea, nell Contributing t.ot Owner
ahall be obligated to pay Aaaeaament11 aa aet forti\ in Paragr11ph V,A 1\ereof,

u
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Declllrant covenanta 11nd 11greea witll the Auocilltion and the
Co"tributing ~ot Ownan tllat tor tile period commencing witll the date of
record11tion ot tlleaa Protective Coven11nta and eliding upon tile aoonar to occur
ot the tollowi"gl
(i) tile ~urnover Datal or (ii) [December 31, 1993)
( "Gu11r11ntea Period"), that tile Individu111 ~ot Aaaaument will not exceed the
dollllr ~mount aet forti\ in tile b11dget of tile Auocilltion tor tile quarterly
... eument ("G-uaranteed Aaaeaament") and tllat Declarant wUl pay tile
dUterance, if any, between (II) tile Operating BICpenaaa (otller than tllo11
Qpeuting lxpanaea wllich are properly tile allbject ot a Special A1111amantl
incurred by the Allociation during tile Guarantll Period, and (b) tile amo11nta
aaeeued aa Guaranteed Aueaamenta ag11inat a Contributing ~ot 1111d tile "Working
Capital Contrib-utiona" aat tortll in Paragraph V,G hereof whicll will be uald to
defray initial at11rt up axpenaea. ~he budget ia baaed on 11 tull build out ot
Cryatlll Bay, Thua, during the Guar11ntee Period, contributing t.ot Ownera ahall
not be obUgllted to p11y Aaaeaamanta otllar than tile G1111rantaad Aaaaaama11t and
Spaci11l Aaaeaamenta 11nd their reapactive Working Capital Contribution~.
Declllrant hereby reaarvea the rigllt to extend tile Guarantaa Par iod to a data
ending no later than the ~urnovar Date 11t Declarant'• aola election by
providing written notice to the Auoci11tion of 11uch election at lelllt tllirty
daya prior to the expiration of 11 Guarantee Period,

f,
Declarant• a
MortliJalifeel

G~aranteed

Aaaeaament Not the Obllqatlon oC

Inatit~tlonal

CO

Notwi tnatandinliJ anytnint;r to the contrary nereln containecl, lt 1a
epacUica\:l.y underatcccl and dacllnCI and each Contributing t.ot Owner by the
ooaeptanoe oC a dead or other inatnment oC conveyance oC a t.ot witnln the
Property ahall be deemacl to have acknowledt;red and a9reed that no lnatitutlonal
Mortt;raliJel (other than Declarant) or any •~cceaaora or aaailifna oC a~ch
batit~tional Mortg19ee, or any penon 1Ciif~lrl.n9 tltle to any Jllart oC the
Provarty by reaeon oC the Corecloa~r• by an lnatlt~tlonal Mort9a9ee or deed
talltn in Utu oC a~ch Corecloture ahaU be deemed to nave made, auumed or
othtrwlae ~ndertaken any covenanta or obllt;ratlona oC Declarant!
(i) to
quarantae the laval and/or d~ratlon of any G~aranteeCI Aaaeaamanta provided Cor
under any oC the cryatal Bay Doc~ent11 or (ill to pay the difference between
the act~al Qperatint;r Bxvenaea and tnt G~aranteed Aaaaaamenta, if any, aeaeaaed
against Contributin9 t.ota and the Ccntrib~tlnt;r t.ot Clwlleu thereof d~rlnt;r the
G~arantee Period aa may be provided Cor ln any of the Cryatal Bay Documental
provided, however, that an Inatit~tional Mort9agee may, at ita option,
determine to continua the obligation of Declarant to t;ruarantee the amount of
the Aaaeaamenta aa herein provided. Additionally, a aucceaaor Declarant ahall
not g~arantee the level and/or duration of any G~arantaed Aaaeaamenta providecl
Cor ~nder any oC the Cryatal Bay Doc~enta or to pay the diUeunce between
the actual Operatin9 Bxpenaea and the Guaranteed Aaaeaamenta, if any, aaaeaaed
a9ainat Contrlbutint;r t.ol:l tnd the Contrib~tlnt;r t.ot Clwllen thereof durin9 the
Guarantee Period unleaa auch oblit;rttion la aaa~ed by auch aucceaaor Declarant,
a,

Worklnt;r Capital Contribution
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Bach Owner who p~rchasea a t.ot Cram Declarant ahall pay to the
Aaaoclation at the time le9al title ia conveyed to auch OWner a "Workln9
Capital Contrlb~tion," The Workin9 Capital Contrlb~tion ahall be an amo~nt
eq~al to a two months' ahara of the ann~al Operatlnt;r Bxpenaea applicable to
a~cn t.ot p~ra~ant to the initial ll~d9et (which may be different Cram the
B~dlifet in eUect at the time oC closln9l,
The p~rpoae of the Worklnt;r capital
Contrib~tion 11 to ina~r• that the Auociation wUl have caah available Cor
initial start ~P e11penaea, to m11t ~ntoreaeen ellpenclit1uea or to acq~ire
additional equipment and aervicea deemed neceaaary or desirable by the Board,
Workin9 Ca'Jjlltal Contrib~tlona are not advance paymenta at Individual t.ot
Aaaeaamenta and ahall have no etCect on C~t~r• lndivld~al t.ot Aaaeaamenta.
ARTtCt.B VI
OPERATING BXPBNSBS1 CERTAIN ASSBSSMBNT Ct.ASSIFICATIONS

The tollowinq e11penaea at the Aaaociation Property and of tne Aasoclatlon
are hereby declared to be Operatinq Bxpensea wnich the Association ia
obll9ated to aaaeaa and collect anCI which the Contrib~ting t.ot Owners are
oblllifated to pay as provide~ herein or aa may be otherwise provided in the
Crystal Bay Doc~ent11

( ll any and all taxes and tn llena wnich may be aaae111ecl or levied
at any and all times a9ainat the Auochtion Property or aqalnat any and all
personal property improvements thereon' ( 2) all chuqea levied Cor ~tUitlea
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provldlllg .. rvlcOI tor tne ~111och,tio11 Property aucll 111 water, gat,
e:l.tatrlcity, te:l.epl\ont, aewer and a11y tne or utility or any otlln tJPI or
aervlce charge wllicll it not aeparately billed to a Member1 (3) the premluma on
poUciea or l.111urance includinca. but not Uml.ted to, UabUity and caaualty
illaura~~ce
tor tile ~uoat.ation Property, (4) 11ny auma neceuary includinca
reaerv01, Cor tile maintenance, repair end replilcement at the perimeter wall,
the AIIOCiatlon Property and all improvemtlltl located thereo111 ( 5) any auma
11eaeaaary Cor tne mai11tena11ae, repair and replacement at the paver blocka
located wl.thb the roadways in Cryatal Bay1 (6) ilclml.nhtrattve ancl operational
ewpen1111 a11d (7) ally a11d all expen1111 deemed to be Operathg t:xpenaet by the
AIIOciatiOIIo
Tile Openti119 llapenlllt with reapect to tile Auoaiatioll Property h payable
by each Contributing t.ot OWner to the Astoc:iation notwith1ta11dinca tl\e tact
tllat Declan11t may not have yet conveyed dtle to tile Anociatioll Property to
tilt ~atociatioll,
~aTICt.!l

vn

INSURANCE ANn CONDEMNATION

Tile Alaocl.ation ahall purcllaae and mai11tain the followinca insura11ce
coveraca•• aubject to tile tollowin9 provilio11a, and the coat of the premium•
tllereror sl\all be a part or the Operatinca t:xpenaea1
~.

Caaualty IIIIUfiiiiCI

Property and oaaualty inaura11ce in a11 amou11t equal to the tllen Cull
replaceme11t coat, ewclutive or land, foulldation, excavation and other ltlma
11ormally excluded Cram aucll coverage, or all improvement• a11d personal
property wniah h owned by the ~nociatio11 and 110w or hntaCter located upon
the ~aaociation Property, which inaurance shall aCCord protectioll 19ailltt aucll
rhlll, U a11y, 111 allall cuatomarl.ly be covend with respect to areal timilar
to the Allociatioll Property in developmnts limilar to the Cryttal Bay ill
conatructio11, loaatioll ancl uae.
Public t.illbility Inaurance

PY

B.

A comprellentive policy ol! public liability illlunnce 11amhg the
Alaociatioll a11d. until Declarant'• owner1llip of t.ott withill tile Property
aeaae1, Declarant 111 named inaureda thereof inaurinca againat any a11d all
chima or demands made by any penon or per~on1 whomaoever Cor injuriea
received in aon11eat:lo11 with, or arilhca tram, tile operation, maintenance a11d
uu of the Aaaociation Property and a11y improvemer.ta located thereon, 111d Cor
a11y other rilka inaured ilCJilinat by auch policha wit:h Umit:a of not leu tha11
0111 Million Dollau (U,OOO,OOO) Cor dama9e• incurred or claimed by lillY one
i'lfiOII for any one occurre11ce 1 not 11111 than Three Mil Uon Doll au
($3 ,000, 0001 Cor damaCJet incurred or claimed Cor any one occurre11c1 1 and for
not leu thall fifty Tllousand Dollara ($50,000) property damage per occurr111ce
wlth 110 aeparate limits atated for the number of claims.

1.3
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c,

fldellty Coverage

Adeq~.&ate Udelity coverage to protect againat dhlloneat acta of
ocficera and employees of the Aaaociation and the Dlrectora and all other
nandle and an reaponaible Cor handling funda of tile Anoclatlon anall
maintained i~ the form of fidelity banda, which requirements ahall
reaaonllbly determined by the Board,

D,

tile
who
be
be

Other tnsurance
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Such otner forma of inaurance and in such coverage amounta 111 tne
Aaaociation anall determine to be required or beneficial for tile protection or
pre1ervation of the Asaociation Property and any improvement• now or hereafter
located thereon or in tile beat intereata of the Aaaociatlon,
1.

Cancellation or MOdification

All in1urance poUclea purcnaud by the Anoclation shall provide
that they may not be cancelled (includlng for nonpayment ot premiuma) or
aubatantially moditled without at leaat ten (10) daya prior written notice to
tile Aasoclation and to each fir1t mortgage holder named in th• mortgage cla~.&le,
f,

Condemnation

t11 the event the Auociation receivea any award or payment arhing
cram the taking oC any Aaaociation Property or any part thereof as a re1ult of
the e1erciae of the right oC condemnation or eminent domaln, the net proceeda
thereof shall Unt be applied to the re1toratio11 oC 1uch taken areu e11d
improvement& tnereo11 to tne eatent deemed advlllble by the Anociation and
approved by OWnen owning at lee1t two-tnirdl (213) of the t.ot1, end the
remeinin'i bala11ce tnereoc, U eny, 1hall then be dhtrib~.&ted pro rate to
owners e11d mortgaqeea of t.ot1 as their respective lnteresta mey appear.

ARTtCt.l VIU
BASIMBN'rS

PY

lacn OWner, by acceptance oC a deed or other lnstr~.&ment of
conveye11ce, recogJ~ins and conaenta to the easements re1erved and/or granted
with reapect to the Property under the1e Protective Covenanta, the
Supplemental Malter Declaration and the Malter Declaration,
a,

Gra11t and Reservation of Easements

Declarant hereby reserves and grant• the following perpetuel
easement• over and acroaa the Property as covenanta runnlng with the Property
tor the benefit ot the owners, tne Auochtion and Declarant 11 nereinafter
apecltied Cor the following purpoaea1

f/971K,G/Z

l,

Utility and Bervicea Baaamenta

An aaaamant or aaaamanta to provide far inataUatlan, aarvica,
rapah Alld mai11tananca of the equipment required to provide utility aervica1
to the A11ociatian Property incll.ldhg (but nat limited tal power, electric
tranamhaio11, light, telephone, gal, water, sewer and drainage, and
wovarnmental 1ervic11 including raa1anilble r igllta of accas1 for pana11s and
equipment ntc111ary far 1ucll purpose for the benefit of tha appropriate
utility companiel, agenciaa, franclliaas or governmental aganciaa,

a.

CO

Bastmallt far Bncraacl\mant

All 011emant far ancraacl\mant in favor of an Owner h the eva11t
any portiall of Ilia Kama or appurtenant improvame11t1 auch 11 a fence now or
llaraaftar e11aroacllea upon any of tilt Lots aa a result of minor inaccuracial in
aurvty, con1truat1on or due to ltttlemant or movement,
Buell anaroaclling
improvtmtlll:l i11staUed by Daalan11t sllaU remain undhturbad for 10 la11g aa
tilt enaraacllment ed1t1. Any easement far anaroaallmant shaU include an
eaatmtnt tor the mainttllanat a11d u11 of the a11craaalli11g impraveme11t1 ill favor
of the Owner thereof or Ilia designees.
3.

Basement to Inter Upon Lots

An eaaamant or easeme11t1 far ingraas and egr111 in favor of tilt
Anoaial:!on, i11aluding the Board or the cladgnae of the Board, to enter upon
tilt Lata for the purpa111 of fulfilling ita dutill a11cl r11pondbilitiea of
awntrallip, maintenance and/or repair in accordance with tilt Crystal Bay
oocumtllta, inaludinq the making of such repairs, maintenance or raaa11atruatian
aa are neaaaaary far the Aaaoaiatian Property.
4,

An aaaama11t for clrainaqa, flowage and irriqatian over, uncler and
Property in favor of the Aasoaiatian ancl each of the Owners
but not limited to, reasonable riqllts of accau tor pana111 and
to construct, ins taU, maintain, altar, illapact, remove, relocate
the water drainage system, flowage pipes and irriqation pipet,

5.
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upon the
incllldhg,
equipment
and repair

Drainage and lrrigation Baaemant

Perimeter Wall Maintenance Baaamant

An usamant or easements to pravicla far the astablhllmtnt of a
[five (5)) foot perimeter wall located twenty-five feat tram the rear (and ill
some auaa liclal property li11a of a portion at Lata Pl - P28 (incluaival ancl
Lata P5a - P55 Uncl111iva) of the Plat ancl adjoining the twenty-five foot
landacapa buffer and maintenance aaatmant and utility aaaamant 11 shown an the
Plat in favor of the Auoaiatian. Declarant hereby raaarvaa a11cl qra11t1 an
eaaement over IIICII partia11s of Lata Pl - P28 (inclusive) and Lata P52 - P55
(inclusive) of the Plat in favor of the Association as may be naaauary for
p11rpasas of maintenance of the above clescribtd perimeter wall. Saicl easement
allall ba only aa extensive aa reasonably necasaary to permit the Auaciation
to maintain and repair the perimeter wall. Owllara may lltili•• such portion of
their Lot subject to the aforesaicl mai11tenanca eaaama11t •• long as such 111aqa
doea not interfere with the maintenance of the perimeter wall.
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~~ ttaemtnta reaervtd hereunder may be aaai~ntd by Declarant or
AIIOc~ation in wnole or in part to any city, County or state ~overnment
~ency tnenor, or any duly licenaed or frananhed public utility, or
otntr 4eaivnee of Declarant. ~~~· OWnera hereby autnoriae Declarant and/or

the
or
any
tnt
Aaaociation to eucute, on tneh benaU and witnout Curtner autnorhation,
aucn ~ronta of tallmtnt or other i11strumt11ts 111 may from time to time be
lltOtlatry to vrant eaaements over a11d upon the Property or portio11a tnereoC ill
tcaordltllct witn the proviaiona of theae Protective Covenanta.

CO

tlotwithat.llndill9 a11ythin9 in tntae Jilrot.ective Covt1111nta to tnt
aontrtry, Ill etaement ri9llts reserved or 9r11nt.ed to Decl11r111t ahtll termillatt
upon llealarant no lo119er holdinv any t.ota or Komtt. or int.eresta ill aucn 011
tnt Property, for ule ill the ordillary courae of busheas. tn addit.J.on, tnt
eaaemtnt ri«Jllta vra11ted or reaerved by Declau,llt hereunder are not to bt
conatrued aa crtatin~ an affirmative obli9atio11 to act on tile part of
Declarant.
AR'l'tCt.B tX
MAlN'rBNAIICB BY 'rl!B ASBOCIATtON

A.

Aasociatioll Jilroperty

'nit r11p0111ibUity of the Allociation is to rtpllir, maint11i11 1111d
replace 1111y and all improvement• includi119, but not limited to, tnt perimeter
wall, tnt automated ~ated ayatem 1111d a11y other facilitill located on tne
Auoaiotion Property commencin9 witn tnt complel:.ion of ume by Declarant tlld
whetner or 110t aame are owned by tile Aaaociation. The improveme11ta ahaU be
maiutalued h the aame co11dition aa orivinally conatructed by Declarant. tn
the eve11t of any dtmll91 or deatruction to the Anoaiatloll Property or to tnt
improveme11ta and facilitiea located thereon by fire, storma, acte of God, acte
of CJOVernment, acta of tnird partiea or other calamity, the Aaaociatioll snell
be required to rebuild such improvements and facilitiea 111 quickly aa
practicable,

PY

a.

Paver Blocka

'ftle Aasociation h reaponsible Cor the maintena11ce of the paver
blockl located witllill Parcel PR-a of the Plat. 'nit Community Aaaociation h
reaponaible for tnt maintenance of tne aaphalt road located within Parcel PR-a
of tne Plat. 'nle paver bloaka allan be maintaine4 in the eame co11dit1o11 a1
orivinally inatalle4 by Declar1111t,
AR~tCt.B X
USB RBBTRtCTlONS

for purpoaea of thh Article x, unleaa tne context otherwiae requirtl,
OWner ahall alao inc:luCie the family, inviteea, CJueeta. Ucenaeea, 1..1111 an4
aubleuees of any Owner, and any other permitteCI occupants of 11 Home. All tht
Jilroperty shall be held, used and enjoyed aubjeat to the tollowi119 limitation•
a11d reatrictions, subject to the exemption of Dec:larant in Para9raph ~ hereof;
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Mo o~nowlo~a or ottenaive activity ahall be carried on ~o~t the Lota
or b or llllo~t any improvementa, Homes, or on any portion or Cryatal Bay nor
lh&ll anythiR9 be done therein which may be or become an ~nreaaonable
annoyance or a n~iaance to any Owner. No ~•• or practice shall be allowed in
oli' aro~nd the ttomea which ill 11 so~rce of annoyance to Ownera or occ~panta ot
llomta or whlcn interfnea with the peacef~l pouesaion or proper ~•e of the
Komea or tile aurro~ndin'4 areaa, No loud nohea or nodoua odors ahall be
permitted in any improvements, Komea or ~ota, Witno~t limiting the generality
oC any ot the foregoing provisions, no horns, whiatlea, bella or otner ao~nd
device• (otheli' tnan aec~rity devicea used ewcl~aively tor aec~rity p~o~rpoaea),
noiay or amoky veniclea, large power eq~ipment ot large powell' tools,
unlicenaed ott-road motor veniclea or any items wnicll may unreaaonably
hatertere wit.n televiaion or ndio reception of any Owner ahall be located,
uaed or place4 on any Lot, or eapoaed to the view of other Ownera without the
prlor wrltten approval of the Soard llldlor tile Co111111~nlty Aaaociation, H
required,

a.

Parking and Venloular aeatrictiDlll

Parking ~poll the Property shall be reatricted to the drive and garage
located ~pon each ~ot, No parkillg on the atreeta or awalea la permitted. No
Owner anall keep any vehicle on tne Lata which ia deemed to be a lll.liaallce by
tnt Board. No Owner anall cond~ct repaira (ewcept ln an emergency or eacept
within the garage of the Home with the garage door cloaed) or reatoll'ationa ot
any motor venicle, boat, trailer, or other venlcle upon the ~ota,
c,

Traan and Other Material•

No nb~hn, traan, garbage or other w11te material allall be kept or
permitted on the t:.ota except in llllitary containera located in apfjlropriate
areaa, and no odor ~hall be permitted to ariae tllereCrom ao 111 to render
Cryatal Say unaanitary, unsightly, ofhnaive or detrimental to Ownera or to
any other property in the vicinity thereof or to ita occupanta.

PY

D,

No lmprofjler Uaea

No imfjlrOJ1er, oefenlive, hanrdo~• or unlawhl ~•e allall be made of
any Kame nor ahal.l anything be done thereon tendiRIJ to cauae embarnument,
dhoomfort, annoyance or n~isance to IllY peraon using any portion of the
Property,
All valid lawa, aoning ordinances and regulatio111 of all
governmental bodiea having jurisdiction tnereover ahall be obaerved,
Violation• of l11wa, ordera, r11lea, reg~lationa or requhementl of any
governmental agency having jurhiliction thereover, relating to any Rome allall
be oorrecte4 by, and at the aole expense of the Kome•a Owner,

a.

~eaan

No portion of a Home (other than an entire Kame) may be rented, All
1111111 1hall provide tllat the Aasocl.iltion 1111111 nave tile ri9llt to terminate
tile leaae upon default by the tenant in obaerving any of tile proviliona of
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tl\eae Protective Conmmta, the Art:ialea, Bylaws, oC appUcal)le rul.ea ant\
raq\\l.ationa, or ot \'Ill' ot:ner aqreement, t\oc:~~ment: or hatr~~ment o;rovernh9 the
l.ota or Rome a, 'fhe Owner oC a leal8d Rome shall be johtl.y 11nd aeverally
Uul.e wi ttl hh tenant to tlle Aaaoc:iation to pay 11ny a 111m Cor injury or
Clamaqe to property a11uaed by the neglio;renc:e oC tlle tenant. Bvery leaae allall
be allborcU.llateCI to 11ny lien filet\ by tlle Auoc:iation wlletller before or after
IUQh ltlll Wll tlltered illtO,

r,

Temtonry 8uUt\i11g1, lite,

CO

No tellta, trail.trl, anack1 or otller temporary buildings or at.ruc:turea
allall be constructed or otherwise placed upon tlle Property except in
c:onnectioll witn conatnc:tion, development, leasing or 111lea activitila
permitted by tnt Modifications Co111111ittee or New Construction Collllllitt.ee, as
aptl.icable, ill accordance witll t:lle Ma11ter Declaration. No temporary structure
may be used 111 a Home,

No Owner may conv.rt into livino;r apace t:ne 11\terior ot any o;rar119e
locatet\ witllin 11 Home.
K,

Animal• ant\ Pet:11

PY

Only common t\omeatic11t:et\ llouaehol.d pets may be kept: on any Lot or in
a Rome, not t:o excaet\ 11 total oC two (a) per Kame but in no event: Cor the
turto•• ot breeCiillg or tor any commercial. purpoaea whatsoever, Additional.
rut:ric:tiona reo;rart\i119 animals ant\ pet:11 are set forth ill Article XU oC the
Maattr Declaration. No other animals, liveat.oc:k, reptilea or poultry oC any
lcind allall be leapt, raiaed, bred or maint:ailled on any t~ortion oC tnt
Property. Permitted pet11 anall only be kept allbject to and in accordanc:e with
auc:n rulea end regulation• as ahaU be t~romulo;rated Crom time to time by tnt
8cart\, Under no circumstance• may a pit bull be permitted on tlle Property,
Any 11•t mu1t: be carried or kept on a leaall wllen outside oC 11 Home or Ctncet\-in
ana, Ko pet ahall be kept on a leaall when outside oC 11 Home or in lilly
screened porc:n or 1111tio, unlua someone h prel8nt. in the Home, An OWner
shall immediately t~ic:k u11 and remove any aoU.d animal waate Clepolited by nil
pet 011 nil t.ot or tne Aasociation Property, tiiCillt Cor dtaio;rnated pet-walk
areaa, U any,

l!lacn OWner wno determinea to kee11 a pet thereby agrees to 1nt\emn1Cy
tlle Aaaociat:J.on and Declarant and llold them harmlen ao;rainat anv 1011 or
lial)l.lJ.tv oC any kind or character whatsoever arhJ.ng hom or growin9 out or
his havin'il any animal on the Prot~erty.
I,

Adt\itiona and Al,erationa

No Home ahaU be enlarged by any addition tllereto or to any pat:t
thereof, and no OWner shall make 1my imt~rovement, adt\ition, or alteration to
the exterior of hia Rome, including, without limitation, tne paintJ.llt;J,
staining, or varniahing of the e11t:erior of the Home, without tlle trior writtall
ap11roval of tlle Modificatioms Co111111ittee or New Const.ruc:t.ion Co111111it.tee 111 sat
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forth in th• Malter Declilntion, which approval may be withheld for purely
ae1thetic rea10111.

J,

lncrea•• in Inaurance Rat••

No OW!Ier may en9a9e in any action which may reaaonably be expected t~
reault in 111 increa•• in the rate of any inaurance policy or policiel coveri119
or with r••p•ct to any portion of the Property not owned by 1uch OWner.

CO

No OW!Ier may 111919e in any activity which wUl chan9e the 1lope of a
Lot, No additional treea are permitted to be planted on the Property without
the prior wrUten con..nt of Declarant for aa lon9 aa Declarant owna a Lot,
aniS thereafter without the prior written conaent of the Anociation and the
Modification• Comm1t:tee or New Conatruction Co111111ittee 11 aet forth in the
Malter Declaration,
L.

Certain Ri9ht1 of Declarant

The provhion•• reatdctiona, terma and condition• or thh Article X
lhall not apply to Declarant as an OWner.
ARTICLI!l XI
GBNBRAL PROVISIONS

A.

Conflict with Other Cryatal Bay Documenta

a.

Noticea

PY

ln the event of any conflict between the proviaiona hereof and the
provi1iona or the Article• and/or Bylaw• and/or rule• and requlationl
promul9ated by the Anociation, the proviaion1 of thell Protective Covenanta
ahall control, In the event of any conflict between the proviaiona of the1e
Protective Covenant• and the provhion1 of the Supplemental Malter
Declaration, the proviaion1 of the Supplemental Malter Declaration •hall
control.
ln the event of any conflict between the provi1ione of theae
Protective Covenant• and the provi1iona of the M11ter Declaration, the
proviaiona of the Muter Declaration ahall controll provided, however, thea•
Protective Covenant• and the other cryatal Bay Document• may contain
proviaion• more reatrictive than contained the Malter Declantion and other
SUver Latce1 Documentl, in which event the more r11trictive provhion 1hall
control.

Any notice or other communication required or permitted to be qiven
or delivered hereunder lhall be deemed properly qiven and delivered upon the
mailing thereof by United State• mail, po1taqe prepaid, to1 (il any OWner, at
the addreu of the penon whose name appeara u the Owner on the record• of
the Anociation at the time of 111ch maUinq and, in the abaence of any
•pacific address, at the addresa of the Home owned by such 0Wner1 and (iii the
Aasociation, certified mail, return receipt reque1ted, at 1401 University
Drive, Suite aoo, Coral Springs, Florida 33071, or such other addre11 a1 the
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t.nocl.at.l.on allaU htninaet.n not.Uy Dtc:lannt an4 the owner• of in writbg1
an4 (if.i) Declarant, aertifitcl mal.!, return receipt re~ueatecl, at 1401
Unl.verdl:y Orl.ve, SUite aoo, Coral llprinCJ•• nod4a 330'11, or such othn
aclclJtll or acl4rtllta aa Declarant ahall hereafter notify the Auoc:lation of in
wfitl.ng, any auoh notice to the Association of a change in Declarant's addreaa
btill9 cletmtd notice to the OWnera. Upon requeat of an OWner, tilt Aaaooiation
allall (IU'nhh to auch OWner the then current a,ddrtllfl for Decla,unt aa
rtflectt4 by the Aaaocl.ation recorda.

c.

lnforcement

CO

'me covenantt And reatrictiona heroin contdned may be enforced by
Declarant (eo long 11 Declarant holda all equitable or legal intereat in 111y
Lot ancllor Rome), the Aaaociation, any OWner and any lnat1tut1onal Mortgavee
'hol4ill9 a mortget;e on Dill' portion of tilt Property in any 'udicial proceedhCJ
aeelchll Dill' remedy reoognhable at law or in equity, includint; damagea,
injunction or ally otlltr form of relief againat any penon, til'm or tlltl.ty
violating or attemptbg to violate any covenant, reat.r1ctlon or provilion
htreunder, Tilt faUure by 1111y party to enforce any auah covenant, rtstriation
or provl.alon llertl.n contained a'hall in no event be 4temed a waiver of auoh
covenant, rtal:rl.ction or provision or of the right of auch party to thereafter
enforce auch covenant. reatriction or provl.aio11. The prevailing party in any
1uc'h ll.tl.gation 1hall be entitle4 to all coats thereof incllldlng, but not
limited to, Leval reea.
Q,

Captl.ona, Rtadl.nga and

~itlea

Article anCI Paragrapn cllptiona. neactl.nga and tl.tlts l.naerted
throuvnout thtlt Protective Covenants intendecl aa a matter of convenience only
a11d 1n no way ahall auah captiona, htadint;l or titlt1 define, limit or in any
way atrect the allb,ect matter or any at the terma 11nd provillon• tnereunder or
the terma a~d provlaio~• of theae Protective Covenanta.
11.

Context

r.
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Nllenever the conttxt ao requirea or acimltli, any pronoun Ultd hertll\
may be deemed to me11n the corresponding maacuUne, hmini~e or ~euter torm
tllereof, an4 the ain~ular form of any nouna a"d pronoun• heral.n may be deeme4
to mean the correapondlng vlural form thereof and vice veraa.
Severability

111 tnt event any of the provilio11a of theae Protective Covenal\tl
111111 be deemed invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, aaid judicial
determination ahall in no way affect any ot the other proviaiona hereof, which
ahall remain in full force and effect, and al\y proviaiona of thtll Protective
Cove111nt1 deemed invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction by virtue of the
term or acope thereof shall be deemed limited to the mcncimum term and 1cope
permitted by law. ln the event that any court ahould hereafter determine that
any vrovilion of thea• l'rotect1ve Covenanta !.a in violation of the rule of
property known aa the "rule Agai~al: perpetllities" or a~y other rule of law
becau11 of the duration ot a time period, such provision shall not thereby
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become lnvaUCI, but lnateacl the Cluratlon ot ••uch time perlocl ahall be recluced
to the maaimum period allowecl under auch ''llle of law, and in the event the
cletermbation of the duration of s11ch time period req11ires meaa11rin9 Uvea,
auch meaa11rln9 life shall be that of the incorporator of the Aaaociation.
G,

Certain Ri9hta of Declarant

H.

II
..~.
.,.
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Notwithatandlll9 anvtllin9 to the contrarv herein contained, no
improvement• conatr11cted or inatalled bf Declannt shall be allbject to the
approval of the Aaaociation or the proviaiona and req11irements of theae
Prot:ecUve Covenant:a, alt:ho1191l it: is the intent of Declarant to create a
comm11nh1' wlt:h a common aclleme of development. Not:withstandin9 the other
proviaiona of tlleae Protective Covenant:a, Declarant reaervea and Declarant and
ltl nomln.. a ailall have the ri91lt to enter into and tranaact 011 the Property
anr b111lne11 neceaaary to conaummate the aale, leaae or encllmbnnce of Homea
or real propert:v incllldinv. b11t not limited to, tile ri9ht to maintain modela
a11CI a 11111 and/or leaaing office, place li9111• emplor aalea and 1eaain9
peraonnel, 1111 the Aaaociation Property and allow Homea, and Declarant reaervea
and ailall have the rigilt to make repaira to tile A11ociation Property and to
carrr on conatr11ction activity for the benefit of the Property, Declarant 111d
ita nomi11111 may eaercise the foregoing righta without 110tUying tilt
Aaaociation, Any a11ch modell, aalea and/or leaaing office, aigna anCI lilY
other it:ema pertainin9 to 111ch aales or leaain9 etforta allall not be
COI!Iidered a part of the Aasociation Propertv and allall remain the property of
Ptclarant. 'l'llh Para9rapll G mav not be llllpended, superl8ded or mocUfied ill
anr ma11ner b1' any amendment to these Protective Covenanta 11nle11 auch
amendment h conaented to in writing by Declarant, 'l'llh right of 1111 and
tranaaction of b111ln111 11 18t forth herein and the other d91lt1 reaerved by
Peclarant: in the Cryatal Bay Documel!ts may be aaaigned in writing by Declarant
in whole or in part,
For the p11rpoaea of thla Para9raph Q, the term
"Peclarant" allall incl11de anr "Lender" which hll loaned money to Declarant to
acq11ire or conatr11ct improvement• 11pon tile Property or itl aucceuora and
aaaigna if 111cll Lender, ita a11cceaaon or 1111igna, acq11lr11 title to any
portion of the Property 111 a res11lt at the forecloa11re of any mort9age
encumbering anv portion of the Property aec11ring any a11cll loan to Declarant: or
i1C911lrea title thereto by deed ill li111 of foreclo111re. 'l'lle riglltl and
pr hU1911 of Declilrilnt a1 aet forth in thh Paragraph G, which are in
addition to, and ue no way a Umit on, 11ny othu ri9ht1 or privU•v•• of
Declarant 1111der anv of the crvatill B11y Pocumenta, &hilll terminate upon
Declarant no longer owt~ing anv portion at the Proper tv (and llavinv lillY
equitable or legal lntereat therein) or 11pon auch earlier date aa Declar11nt
allall notify the A~aaciatioll in writinq of Decluant' 1 voluntarr election to
reUnquhh the atar111aid riqllta and privileqe11 provided, however, Declar11nt
allall not vol11ntarily relinq11ish such riqllta and privilegea without: the
w::itten conae11t of Silver Lakea Partnerallip or 'l'lle Hokkaido '1'11k111hoku Bank,
Ltd. ao 10119 aa either awna a Lot or a mort9119e encumbering a Lot,
Diaputea aa to Ule

In tile event there ia Any disp11te aa to whether the uae of tile
Property or anv portion or portiona thereof compliea with the covena11t1,
reatrictians, ease111enta or other provlliollll contained in these Protective

.c::a.
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C:ovtnntl, 1ucll dhpute allall be referred to the Board, and a detnminatlon
rtndtrlcl bf till Soard with re1pect to 1uc11 dispute shall be final and binding
on all partial concerned therewith. Notwithstanding anftlllng to the contrarf
llertln contointd, any u1e by Declarant of the Property or anf parts thereof in
accordance with Paragraph G of tllh Article X 1.1\all be deemed a 11se which
compliel with these Protective Covenants and shall not be 1ubject to a
contrary determination by the Board. tn the event that there is a diapute 11
to till u1e of the Propertf or any portion or portion• thereof complill with
tilt covenillltl, r11triction1, e111ement1 or other provilfionl contalned in the
Maater Declaratl.on, 111cll d!apute shall be referred to the Master Aaaociation
and the Malter Association shall control,

be

II

The process of amallding or modifying these Protective Covenant• 1llall
follOWII

1.
Until the 'l'11rnover Data, all amendment• or modit.icationa 1llall
only be made bf Declarant without the re~uirament of the Alaociation•s con1ent
or the content of the Ownen 10 long •• 1uch amendment• or moditicatlons do
not impair the common plan of development of Cryatal Bay1 provided, however,
that the Aaaociation allall, forthwith upon regueat of Declarant, join in any
aucll amenclmentl or modifications and execute aucll inatr~~menta to evidtnce aucll
joinder 111d conaent aa Declarant •hall, from tl.me to time, regue1t.
2,
After the 'l'urnover Date, tlllll Protactl.ve Cova11ant1 may be
amended byl (l) the cOIIIIIIt ot the Owner• own.t.ng two-tllirda (al3) ot au
t.Otll together with ( U) the approval or ratification of a majority at the
Soard. The aforementioned con1ent ot the Owneu owning two-tlllrda (a/3) ot
the t.ota may be evidenced bf a writing aigned by the reguired number ot Owllera
or by the affirmative vote at the reg11ired number of Dwnera at a11y regular or
apecial meeting of the Allochtion called and held in accordance with the
8ylawa eviclenced bf a certificate of the Secretary or an A11htant Becretarf
of the Aatociation.
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3.
Amenclmantt tor correction of acrlvener •a errora or other
nonmaterial cllang11 may be made by Declarant alone until the 'l'urnover Date Blld
by the Board thereafter and witllo11t the need of conaent of the Qwnera.

4,
Notwithstancling anytlllng to the contrary herein containecl, 110
amendment to theae Protective Covenants allall be effective which ahall impair
or prejuclice the rights or priorities of Declarant, the lisaociation or
ot IAf tnatitutional Mortgagee 11nder the Crystal Bay Document• without the
apecitic written approval of 111cll Declarant. Auociation illldlor tnatitutional
Mortgagee affected thereby.
fllrthermora, notwithltDnding Dllfthing to the
contrary herein contained, no amendment to thea• Protective Covenant• ahall be
effective which wo11ld prejudice the rights of a then OWner or hil tamUy
membeu, gu11t1, invitell and leua11 to 11tilhe or enjoy the btllttita of tile
then exilting Auociation Property 11nleu the Owner or Owners 10 affected
conaent to auch amendment in writing or 111111111 s11ch amendment h adopted lll
accordance with the procad11res re~uired tor adoption of an amenclment to tlltll
Protective Covenants after the Turnover Date,
Additionally, no amenclmtllt

allall alter tile ric;rllt:a and privilege~~ oC Silver t.akea Partnership or Tile
HolckaUo Talcualloku Bank, t.t:cS,, New York Branch without: tile prior writ:~en
approval of aucll party ao 10119 aa Silver t.akea Part:nerallip ancS Tile KokkalcSo
Takuallolcu Billlk, t.t:cS., New York Branch owna a Lot: or a mortc;rac;re encumberinr;r a
t.ot:. t'baUy, not:wit:llatancSinc;r anythinc;r to the contrary contahecS herein, no
amendment to t:lleae Protective Covenanta aha11 be effective which alla11
eUminat:e or mocSUy tile provhiona of Para9rapll M of tllh Article XI and any
aucll amendment: allall be cSeemecS to impair and prejudice the rir;rllta oC Declarant:
lltreuncSer,
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5,
A true copy of any amendment to tlleae Protective covenanta allall
be sent: cert:iUecS mail by tile Auociation to Declarant and to all
lllat:itut:ional Mortr;rar;re811 llolcSln9 a mortr;rar;re on any portion of the Property
requeating notice, Tile amendment allall become effective upon tile recorcSin9 of
a CntiUc:ate of Amendment to tlleae Protective Coveunta aettlnc;r Cortll the
amendment or mocSific:ation amon91t the Public Recorda of tile County,

6.
Not:witllatandinr;r anythinr;r contained herein to the c:ontrary,
Dec:larant may, without tile consent of any Owllera, Ule any amendmnta wllic:ll
may be required by an Inatlt11tional Mortc;ra9ee for the purpoae of aat:hfylllc;r
lt:a Planned Unit: Development criteria or such other c:riteria 111 may be
.. tuUahecS by auc:h mortr;ra9ee' a aeconcSary mortc;ra9e market p11rcllaaera,
hc:lucSing, without: Umit:ation, the t'ecSeral National Mortr;ra9e Anociation and
tile federal Home t.oan Mort9a9e Corporation, provided, however, any 1111111
Dac:larant•a filetS amendmenta must be in ac:corcSance with any applicable rulea,
re9ulationa ancS other ~eq11irementa promul9ated by tile United Statea Department
of Kouaing and Urban Development.
J,

Dele9ation

Tile Aaloc:iation, p11rsuant to a resolution cSuly adopted by the BoarcS,
allall have tile contlnuin9 allthority to dele9ate all or any portion of itl
r .. ponlibUities Cor maintenance, operation ancS administration, 111 provided
herein, to any managing ar;renc:y or entity selected by the Board from time to
time and whether or not related to Dec1arent,
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These Protective Covenants ancS the terms, proviliona, concSitiona,
reatr ictions,
re6ervations, rer;rulations, b11rden1 and Uena
c:ovenant:a,
c:ontainecS herein ahall run with and bind the Property and inure to tile benefit:
of Declarant,
the Association,
Owners, and their respective legal
repreaentatives, heirs, s11ccesaora and asai9n1 tor a term of fifty (50) years
from tile date of recording the11e Protective Covenant~ amongst tile PubUc
aec:orcSs of the Co11nty, after which time these Protective Covenants 11llall be
automatically renewed ancS extended for 111ccealive periods oC ten ( 10) years
each unlelll at least one ( 1) year prior to the termination of such tl.fty
(50) -year term or any s11ch ten ( 10) -year exte~<aion there h recorded amon9st:
the P11bltc Record• of the County an instrument a9reein9 to terminate theae
Protective Covenant• sic;rned by Owners ownin9 two-thirds (2/3) oC the Loti and
lnatitutional Mort9aqees holding ti rat mortga9111 encumberin9 two-thirda ( 213)
oC aU t.ota enc~~mbered by ti rst mortqaqea held by Inlltltutional Mortr;raqees,

Z3

lll'Oll Wtllcll IVIllt. tt1111 Protective Covenantl 1111111 be termlnate4 l.ll'On ttll
e!Cplrat.ion oC tile CUty (50)-year term or the ten (10)-year llctenlion 4urlnq
wllicll aucll inatrument waa recor4e4.
t.,

Rlqlltl oc Mortqaqeea
1.

Riqllt to Notice
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Tile A11ociation allall make available Cor inapection uvon
requeat, 4urlft9 normal bulineu noun or un4er reasonable cira1.1111atance1, the
Cry a tal lay Document.s an4 the boo lea, reaor4a 11114 Unancial atatements oC the
Aaaoa.l.aUoll to OWnen 11114 tne llol4era, illauren or quara11ton of ally Urat
mortgqu eliC\IIIIllerln~J any vortioll of tlle Proverty, 111 addition, evi4enae oC
inauranae atlall be haued to eaall OWner an4 mortqaqee llal4in'il a mortqaqe
enaumberin'il a Home uvon written requeat t.o tile Aasoaiatio11.

uvon written requeat to ttle Anoahtio11, i4elltilyill9 the name
all4 a44rell of tile hol4er, inaurer, or quarantor ( auah hol4er, lnaurer or
'iJuarlllltor h llerein referre4 to as a "t.bte4 Mortqaqee") oC a mort9191
IIIC\IIIIllerill9 a t.ot 1114 the leqal cllaarivtion oC sucll t.ot tile Asaoaiat.ion shell
vrov14e auah t.ilte4 Mort91191e witll timely written notice oC tile Callowingl
(a) Ally aoll4emnation, lou or auualty lon which aCCeats any
material portion oC tile Asaociatio11 l'rovertyl
(b) Ally lavse, cancellation or material mo4Uiaatioll aC any
insurance volicy or Ci4elity bond maintaine4 by tile Aaaoaiation1

(a) Any provoll4 action wniall woul4 require the conaent oC
mortqageeli llol4i111J a mort.qage encumberinq a t.ot1 an4

l.

Riqht of t.iated MartqiiJII to Receive Fi11ancial Statement

Any t.hte4 Martqaqee allall, upon written req1111t ma4e to the
Asaaaiation, be elltitled to financial atatementa Cor the Assoaiat.ion Cor the
vrior Cheal year Cree of charqe and the 1111me ahall be C11rni1hed wlthill a
reaaonable time fallowinq 111ch req11est.
M.

••
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(4) Ally Cailure by an OWner awninq a t.ot ena1.1111bere4 by a
mortgage hel4, inaured or 911aranteed by 111ch t.hted Mortqaqee to verform hil
obliqationa 11114tr the Cryatal Bay Doc111111nta, inallldinq, but nat limite4 to,
1111y deli11quency in tile vayment of Aasessmenta, or any otller charge awe4 to tile
Aasoaiation by aa14 Owner where 111cll Cailure or 4elin'ilu•nay haa continlle4 Cor
a perio4 of 1ixty (60) 4aya.

Approval of Aaaociatian t.awauita by OWners

Natwitllatan4inq anythinq containe4 herein to the contrary, ttle
Aasaciatlon shall be req11ired to obtain the approval of three-fourthl (l/4) oC
all OWners (at a d11ly called meetinq of the Owners at which a q11orum h

Q'·

\PI

N·
gc;

·c::::a•

....,,

N·

-

prtltllt) prlor to tilt payment of lt!Jil or other feet to peno111 or entltlea
t11919ed bf the 1111oclatlo11 for the purpoae of 111l11g, or makill'l• prep&rlll'l or
liiVtltlCJitln'l lllf lawault, or commencing any lawault other than tor the
tollowl~~g purpo1e11
(a)

the collectloll or llaaeaamtlltll

(b) the collectlo11 or other char911 whlcll Olmen are obligated to
Plf pur111111t to the Crfatal llf Docume11t11

CO

(c) tilt e11Corceme11t or the 111e 111d accupa11cy reatrlctlo111 contal111d
l11 tilt Crfatal llf Pocumt11t11

(d) l11 a11 emtr1Jt11Cf where waltlng to obtalll the approval or the
Owller1 createa 1 1ubtta11thl r hk or irreparable injurf to the Anociatloll
Propertf or to Owller(t)l or
(e)

N,

rlllng a compulaorf coullttrclalm.

CompliiiiCt wltll Provi1i0111

lverf perao11 who own1, occupiea or acquire• any right, tltle, 11tate
or l11tereat ill or to 111y t.ot except 11 ellewllere herein provided doll a11d
anall be co11c1uaively deemed to nave co11aented to and agreed to every
Umltatlo11, r11trlctlo11, ea~eme11t, rtltrvatlon, candido11 111d cove11111t
co11t1l11td llereb, whether or not 111y rererence to tnue reatrictio111 11
co11t1l11td l11 the i11atrume11t bf wlllch 111ch per1on acquired 111 l11tereat ill auch
property,
tN WlTNISS WRIRIOF, thele Protective COVIIIInta 1111 bee11 1ig11ed by
Declara11t 111d jobed l11 bf the A11oclatlon 011 the re1pectlve datil aet rorth
below,
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DICt.ARAN'rl
G,t., HOMES OF Stt.VIR t.IIKIS V
CORPORIIT!ON, 1 Florida corporatlOII

1

N

'Gl

·Cl'
N

.......
N

as

CO
B~A~

or

coum or

PL0R1DA

)

)

IIIIOWARD

>

SS1

~ III!IRIBY Cl!la'Uf'l tllat on tlll.a da~, before me, an ofUcer dul~ lllltllol'hed
l.n tlle lilt lite 11Corelilll.d and l.n the Count~ 11foreul.d to ..,t.alce aclc11owle
e,ntl,
the fqc~qol.119 l.llltl'~llt waa IICknovledqed before me b~ ~·
'
111111 lJUNi bL E$ ra.±!!_
, the
6!l:lf!l:t
111111
. r
,
relpeotively of G.~. IIOMIS OP St~VIR LAKI!IS V CORPORA~tON,
Plorl.dll
coJ"pontion, Creely lllld vohnt.aril~ under llllthorl.t.~ dul~ ve1ted 1.11 them by
111id col'poratl.oll, and that 1t~e ~.affhed thereto lli tile true corporate aeal
of laid corporation. :t\:l:,ns'f~, h penonaU~ 1c110wn to me or who hill
,
1111 identiticatioll and wllo DtDIDtD lfO'l:
produced
take 1111 oath,
@rid!t h peraonaU~ lciiOWII to me or who hill
111 l.dentifl.c11tio11 and wllo D~D/DtD N~
produced
take 1111 oath,

fu

•

MOfile

"/lll..IISS m~ l}llld . 1111d1 official lelll h the
thh
dll~ of ~Jope...eH\:eC
, 1992,

C01111t~

111d State lilt llfOl'lllillicl

•,.,

•N·

01'
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or
~

Name

of

;~:

•c::a
N
.......
I

w

'.
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STAT~

Of

fLOIIg~

)
)

COUWT¥ Of 8IONAag

SSt

)

CO

I HillS¥ Cll'rlr¥ that: on thia ~•V• beton me, an otUcer ~ulv authorhe~
in the St:att aforetal~ and b the cou11t:y aforeuid to talc~ a Jcpowlt49ftltlltl,
~
t:ht fJII't90iAV • .AIIItr¥~~~tAt: waa ackll~tdD? !Iefort me bf
111d I' ~tfllt>
, t:ne ~§!!::!fl\1'
a11d
,
rtlptctivtly, Of CRYSTAL BAY ASSOCIA'riON, INC,, a florl~a corporal: 011, not: Cor
proUt:, freely 111d volulltal'Uf u11der autnoritv ~ulv vtate~ in tntm bf aaid
corporation, 1114 that tnt •:•1 affixed thereto h tne true corporate aeal of
11ld co.-pontlon. ""lgcj K.-ejS0
h penon11lly k11own t:o me ol' wno baa
pl'oductd
111 identification and wno DID/DIP NOT
ttllt an oath. 1?1t.f\lljijlf(OS#I/o h
penonallv known to me or who hat
pl'o~uctd
aa ldentiflcation and who giPIDID NO'r
tallt Ill Olth,

MY

of

Commiaalon lwplrtll

0\1~'1~
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BXHIBI'r A

Lesal

Deac~iption

of

P~ope~ty

All of LOti Pl • Pl05 incluaive of Silver Lakes at Pembroke
Phil Phial n according to the Plat thereat, aa recorded
at the Public Recorda of
ill Pllt Book j5?:-, Page
lrow1rd Coulltf, Plorida,

a.

PY
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CO
ltpartmtnt af itatt

I certify that the attached Is a true and correct copy of the
Article~

of Incorporation of CRYSTAL BAY ASSOCIATION, INC., a

corporation organized under the Laws of the State of Florida, filed
on September 30, 1992, as shown by the recorda of this office.
The document number of this corporation Is N51141.

PY
•illrn unbrr mp banb anb tbr
•rrat 6ral of tbt 6tatr of11on'ba,
at G::allaba&&rr, tbr Ciqlital, tbil tbr
6th

bilP of October, 1992.

•;

ARTICL~S

CRYSTAL B.\Y

Of' INCCRFJR.\TI:N
Of'
ASSOCIA':I~l;,

lA Florida Corporation

N~t

..

::;:.

. ·'

For Profit)

. ..

.
·.
and in accordancr;"'wi.t:.ll .. ~
~.-

...

CO

Jn order to form a corporation not for profit under
'\ .
'
tile proviaiona af Clloptor 617 of tile Florida Stilt.utoa, tile llndoniCJned lit~~f ;...
incorporlltll till corpOrttiOII IIOt for profit for till purpOIII a11d with\_!:!1•,\ v•
powera lloreinfter 11t fortll a11d, to tllat 111d, tho undtrliCJntd, bf ttiyt
Artialea of lncorporatioll, certifioa aa follow11

AIITlCt.l I
DEFINITIONS

Tilt followiiiCJ word• 1111d pllra111 wlltll uaod ill tlloae Artic1tl of
Jncorporatioll (u111111 tnt context clearlf reflect• 1110tlltr meaninCJ) alla11 have
tilt followin9 mtalliniJII
1.
lltrtto,

"Articlll" m1111 tllllt Articloa of I11carporatio11 and Anf ame11dlntnt1

3,
"Anociatlon" meana
corporation not. for profit,

Crfatal

Baf

Anociatlon,

lila..

1

Florida

3,
"Anociation Proptrtf" mean1 tilt propertf more part1c11larlf dllcribod
in Article Jl of tile Protective Covenanta,
4,

"Board" mo1n1 tile Board of Dlrtcton of tile Auocliation.

&,
"Bflawa" moa11 tile Bylawa of tile
tllortto.

Allociation

and

anf

amendlnenta

PY

6,
"Crfltal Baf'' meana tilt pl1111ntd r11ide11tlal comm11nity planned for
developmollt upo11 tilt "Property" (ill defined ill tho Protective Cove11antal
committed to land 1111 1111dor tile "Muter Doclaratioll" (II defined ill .the
Protective Covtnllltl) and tile Protective Covt111111t1 which 11 intllldtd to be
comprilld of, i11cllldinCJ• b11t not limited to, 0111 lumdrod five (105) linCJll
family Loti and tile Aaaociation Property located within the Property.

1,
"C:ryatal Bay Dac~~menta" mea11 ill Ult IICJIJrtiJate tile Protective
COVIIIIntlr tlltlt ArticltG, tile ByliWI and all of the i111trllmt11t1 illld dOCIImllltl
referred to or illcorporatod tllertill inallldliiCJ, b11t 110t limited to, amendlnt11t1
to ally of tilt fort<JOift9, aa applicable,

8,

"C:o11nty" meana Broward Co11nty, Florida.

9,
"Declarant" moan• G.t., Rom11 of Silver t.alc11 V Corporatioll, a Florida
corporation, and any auccenor or AlliCJn tile roof, which (a) acq11irt1 any t.ot
from Declarant for tile p11rpoao of development and to wllich G,t., Ramea of
Silver L11ke1 V Corporation, apecHically assigns all or port at the righta at
Declarant llereunder by an express written assiqr...ent. recorded in the Public
Records ot the County/ or lbl acquires any Lot tllrouqh foreclosure or deed in

I

CO

llt\l oC
Coreclos11re oC ~!':t mort-;a')e icler.t:.iried In the Joinddr ·":'
Sltbo:.ilnatlon oC Mort')II'Jt ~~·.11chad to the Protactive Covenants And s·.::c.
"feu~n" (U deClned in the ?rota~tive CQ•/e;; .. ::•.;J acquiring 'lilY ~ot thr.:. .. .;c.
Corecloallrt or deed In l1t11 ~! Corec:los11re Clles a written election to becco:-e
11 Declilrant among the P11bli: Records of the Co11nty.
In addition, it 'l'he
Hokkllldo 'rakllahokl& llllnk, ~td .. New York Branch or Silver t.11ku Partnership or
tllelr deaiglllll obtal111 tlt~e to Any of the t.ota owned by Dochrllnt, auch
Pono11 m11y olect to become Cecl11nnt by 11 written ellctlo11 recorded ln the
Public aocorda oC the Co~nty, and regArdleaa or the ewerciae or auch election,
aucll PUIOII may appoillt aa Declllnllt any third puty or partie• who IICfi\lhe
title to auch Loti by writtell ilppoillt:ment reco.rde4 111 the PII~Uc Je11ord1 of
tile Co11nty. 'rile writttll electioll atl111l ~Jive notice ill to which rlghtl of
Delllara11t Are to be eurched, 'rhe statement shAll be In recordAble form,
ahall be •••cute4 by auch Penon alo11e, and ahall not reCjlllre the e~eec11tio¥1 or
3ol11der of any other party. Ill 1111y event, any aubaeCjutnt declarant ahall not
be U1ble Cor llll' defAult or obligc~tlona Incurred by any prior Declarant,
e11cept 11 MIY be e11prea1ly 11111med by tho 111b1e'luent decl1rant.

10.

"Director" me1ns a 11111mber oC the llolrd.

n. "Rome" me111 a relidt11tial dwelling 11nlt In Cryltal lilly Intended •• on
abode Cor 0111 Camily co11atructed 011 the Property.
u, "t.ot" mean• 11 port loll or the Property •• ahow11 on the Plot, upon
which 11 Home 11 permitted to be erected.
13,

"Member" meana

11 me~r.ller

of the 1\uocllltion.

14, "0peratl¥1g ll11pensea" mea11 the Elllllenaea Cor which Ownen oro liable to
the 1\uociltlOII aa deacr1bo4 111 the Cry1t1l Bay Doc~~menta 1nd lncl~dea, but II
not limited to, the coati and ewpen111 Incurred by the 1\uoclatio¥1 In
ldmillilterill'l• operatillg, recollstrllctillg, maintaining, repairl11g and replacing
the Auoci1Uon Property as more p1rtlc11lorly described the Protective
Cove1111nt1.

PY

15, "OIIIIer" mEIIIII the OVIIer(s) of the fee limple title to a t.ot and
illcllldea Declarallt Cor 10 lo~~g as it Ia the owner of the fee simple title to 11
t.ot.
\6, "Pllt" ma11111 the pllt of Silver t.akea It Pembroke Pl¥111 Phase U
recor4ed or to be recorded ~11gst the P~blic Recorda or the County,

17, "Protective Covtllalltl" means the Decl1rat1o11 or Protective Covenanta,
aeatrlc:Uo111 111d lllatmenta for Crystal Bay, which h 1nten4td to be recorded
1m011g1l: the Public Recorda of the County, ln4 ally .mendme11t1 thereto.
ARTICLE 11
NAME

'rile name of thll corporation ahall be CRYSTAl. BAY ASSOCIII'riON, INC,, 11
Florldl cor11or1tion not for protlt, whou present address h 1401 University
Drive, Suite 200, Coul Spril:~s. Florida 33071-6039,

2

~R'l'lCLi:

ll I

PURPQg§

'l'he purpose for which tnls :.uoclatlon Ia orqaniza.:l is to take title
oper;ate, adminiater, mitnAqe, lea~e and mAintain the Association Property
1ccordanco with the terms of, and p1.1rpo111a set forth in the Crystal
Qoc~~menta 1nd to carry 01.1t the covenanta and enforce the provhiona of
Cryatal B1y Doc~~menta,
AR'l'ICLI lV
POWERS

CO
··

to,
in
Bay
the

'l'he A11oci1tion allaU have the foUowinq powers and ahaU be 90verned by
the fol1owln9 provisional

A,
'l'he Auociotion ahiU have aU of the common law and stat1.1tory powen
of 1 corporation not for profit.
B.
'l'he AaaoclltiOII ahaU have aU of the powen to be 9r1nted to the
AnociltiOII in the Cryatll Boy Doc~.~menta, AU of the proviliona of the
Protective Coven111t1 1nd Bylowa are incorpor1ted into the Articles,

c. Tile Asaociotloll shall have all of tho power• re1aonably necessary to
implement the purvo111 of the Auociation, includin9, b1.1t not Umit11d to, the
toUoWin'iJI

1. 'l'o perform 1ny act re'!l.lired or contemplited by it 1.1nder the
Crystal Bay Documents.
2, 'l'o make, eatabliah, amend and enforce reasonable
re91.1l1tion1 9overning the 1.11e of the Aaaociatlon Property.

rulea

or
or
1.111
and

, ..

PY

3, 'l'o make, levy and collect asaonmenu for the p1.1rpo111
obtai11in9 t11nd1 from itl Member• to PlY Oper~tln9 Bllpenn• 1nd coats
collection, incl11din9 the operation1l eMpenau or the Anochtion 1nd to
and upend the proceeds or 11111sme11ta ill tho onrche or tllit powen
d1.1tie1 of the A11ociation.

and

4, 'l'o nintlin, repair,
repl1ce 1nd operate
Property ill accord1nce with the Cryatal Bay Doc11111onta.

the

A11ociatio11

5, To enforce by le9al moans the obl19ationa of the Memben and the
provisions of the Crystal Bay Doc~.~mont1.

6, To employ personnel,
retain independent contractors 1nd
profenional peraon11el and enter into service contracts to provide for the
m1intena11ce, operltion, adminiatration and manavement of the Alaociation
Property and to enter into any other a9reement1 conliatent with the p11rpon1
or the Auociatioll, 1Acl1.1din9, but not limited to, a9reement1 with respect to
profenionill management of the Aasociation Property And to dele911te to 11.1ch
professional man;agement certain powers and duties of the Association,

3

R:~

~-

/

:;:.
'

'

.1~::

''• .

7,
Ttl enter into t':".~ Prutact ive
thtrtto <mel lnstrumentll rererr .. : ~, th.,rein.

~'l'.'fl:t..\nts

and

ar.y

.l:-"r.drnents

8,
To provl•la, to the extent cleoomed nolceuary by the Board, any a::cl
aU urvlcu And clo any ar.d all thl.nqs which are incidentAl to or l.n
fllrthtrAnce of thlnfil Uatecl abo\'t or to cArry out the Association manclata to
keep And mAintain Cry1tal Bay In A proper ancl aeathetically pleasing condition
and to provide the Ownon with urvlcoa, amenltlu, controls And enforcement
w-icll will enhance the quality of lifo at Crystal Bay.

CO

g, , .'Jo elect at tho "Votin'a Member" tho l'roaiclont. of thl AIIOCi&tlOn

61 11t forth in the Maator Declaration. Tho VIce l'reaiclent. of tho Alaociat.lon
111111 be tilt Alternate Voting Member. Tho Votlnq Member ahall cut the votn
for all OW'ntn in tho "Community Anociation" (ill cletinod in tho Protective

coven111t1). The Votinq Member may ca1t. aU such vot.oa 11 he, in his 1ole
diacrtt.ion, deem• appropriate.
J.O, Kot.wlt.llatalldinq Anythlnfi contained herein to tho contrary, the
Alaociatlon tllall be required to obtain the approval of threo-fourthl (314) of
all Momllen (at a cl11ly called moetill'a of the Memben at which a quor11111 h
prr~aent) prior to tilt payment of lefial or other feoa to persona or entltiea
enqlfitd by the Anociation for the purpoae of aulllq, or makinq, preparinq or
lPVtltiqatln'a any law111it, or commancinq any lawault other than for the
followlnq purpo1111

(a)

tho collection of aaae11ment11

(b) the collection ot other charqaa which Ownen Are obllqated
to pay pursuant to the Crystal Bay Documents!
(c) the enforcement of Any applicable
reatrictiona containecl in the Crystal BAy Doc~~mant11

1111

ancl

occupancy

PY

(cl) in an emarqency where wait.inq to obtain the approval of the
Memllen creatoa 1 sub1t1ntial risk of irreparable llljury to tho Anoclat.lon
Property or to Momber(l)l or
(e)

filinq a compulsory counterclaim.
ARTICLB V
VO'riNG

MEMBE:RS AND

'rile q11aUtleatl.on of Memben of the Auoclat.l.on, tile manner of their
admiuioll to memllenlll.p, the mallntr of the t.ermlnAt.l.on of aueh membenhip and
the manner of vot.inq by Member• 1hall be 11 follow11

A.
Until auell time u the tint cleocl of conveyance of a Lot from
Declarant to an Owner h recorded amonqat the Public Recorcls of the Coun'y
( "Fint conveyance"), the membership of the Auociatl.on 1hall be comprhecl
aolely of the incorporator of theae Articles ("Incorporator"),
'rill
Incorporator ahall be entitled to cast one (1) vote on all matters requirlnq a
vott of the membership.

4

B.
Upon the first COI\\'d)'.ilnce, l"e'"bf'r<hip n( tl'.e lncorporatOl' in tl:t
A&:iOCiiltion :>hall be '"'to:".•<t.i~-•:ly toHr-in.n.ed .,nd therm;?on Oeo:larant &hall l:e
a Member ,,:; to e~ch <lC ti;" re;·.,inlnq ~vt& uatil e:oc~ •·-•.:h ~01. is conveyecl t~
another Owner, ancl there11pon ancl there<~Cter each and every llwner, incluclir.q
11ecl1r1nt IS to Lots owned by Decllrill\t, ahall be Members ilnd exercise 111 of
the ri9ht1 11nd privlle9e1 of Membera.

.

CO

.

c. Membenhip in the Associ1t.ion for Ownera other thin lleclarilnt shill
l:lt 11ti11:1Ushed by the 1cquiaition of ownerahip of fee title to a t.ot 11
evidenced by the rtcordlniJ of an in1tr11111ent of convtyaAce ilmOniJit the Public
aeaordl or tnt CouAty. Whert title to a loot h acqllirtd by ccmvtyanct from a
Jllll'ty other than Declarant by meana of nle, 9Ut, inheritance, devi ...
'udlcial decrtt or otherwiae, the person, persona or entity thereby lcqulrlA9
111cn loot ahall not be a Member unleu or until such Owner ahall deliver a true
copy or a detd or othtr instr11111ent of acquisition of title to the Asaociatlon.
D.

The Asaociation ahall havt two (Zl cla1111 of votin9 memberahipl

~.
"Clall A Membera" ahall be all Memben, with the exception or
Declarant, and ahall be entitled to one (1) vote Cor each Lot owned,

a. "Clall B Members" ahall be Declannt who ahall be entitled to
two tim•• the total nllm!ler of votes or the Clan A Memben plua one. Cllu B
memberahip ahall ceaae and be converted to Clasa A memberahip upon the
tarlleat to occur of the following eventl ("Turnover Date") 1
(il
percent (75'1 of the
hereof) by Declarant
conveyance or 1uch Loti

Three (3) monthl after the conveyance of aeventy•five
"Total Developed Lots" (aa defined in Paravraph x.c
•• evidenced by the recordinv of instrument• of
11111ongst the Public Recorda or the County1 or

(Ul

At 1uch tlme •• Declarant shall dllignate ill wrhh9

..

to the A11ociation.

PY

on the Turnover Date, Cl111 A Member• includin9 Peclarallt ahall
a1aume co11trol of the A11ociation and elect the Board1 provided, ~owever, thtt
Dtclarant ahaU not exercise ita ri9ht to terminate the Cl111 B memberahip
without the Jlrior written con1ent of Silver l.akea Partnerlhip and The Hokkaldo
'ftkuahoku Ballk, J.td., New York Branch, their aucceaaon a11d ulivu, whlch
cOQiellt may be withhtld ill auch partiel re111oni11:1le diacrttlon. The coll..nt of
sUver l.akll Partllenhip and The Hokklido Takuahoku Ba111c, lot:d,, New York
Branch, to termiAate t~• Clan B membenhlp ahall 110 lOIICJer be required wne11
any mort91911 encumbering any t.ota ~eld by Silver loakea Partllenhip alldlor Tile
Rolckaido 'l'akllahoku Bank, l.td., New York Branch are 111thfled and neither or
auch entltiel own any loot(al.

s. 'l'll• deaicanation or different claasn of membership art Cor purpoau
or eatabUahlnv the number of vot81 applicable to certain loots, and, llOthill9
herein ahall bt deemed to require voting aolely by an individual clan Oil 111y
matter which require• the vote of Members, unleu otherwile apeciUcaUy aet
forth in Crystal Bay Documents.

s

r:t7lHFG·1

.

I

r.

:-.;•pot.h"c~te or tr~~nsCer
~•:•?t a~ an appurtenan~e to

S.> Me:nbH "'·'Y as,;iqn.

re"b~r>hl~

in the A>>ociatlon

in any manner
his Lot.

hi>

G,

Any MembiH' who conveys :r loses title to a Lot by ule, qltt, devise.
judicial decree or oth.uwise shall, i111111ediately 11pon such convey11nct
of title, no lonqer be a Member with respect to such t.ot ilnd ahilll
1011 1111 riqhU 11nd privileqea of a Member r11ultin9 from ownerahip of such
t.ot.

be~IIUt,
or ~au

CO

R,
'f!ltrt shall be only ant (l) vote for nell Lot, e1cept. for Clau a
Mlmbtra al att. forth herein. If there ia mort thiln one Mtmlltr with rtlpect to
11 loot 111 11 reault of the fee httrllt in such loot btl.nq held bf mort tllan one
peraon, 111ch Members collectively 1h11ll be entitled to only one (l) vote. ~he
vote of the Owneu of a t.ot owned by mort thiln one natural penon or by 11
corporation or other leqal entity a hall be cut by the penon named in 11
certlficatt siqned bl' all of the Owners of the t.ot, or, if ilpproprhtt, bf
properly dtliqnilted ofUcen, p11rtntn or principals of the rtlptctivt 119111
entity, and Ultd wlth the Secrotuy of the Auochtion, and such certificate
ahall be valid until revoked by a subsequent aertificilte,
tf such a
certiUcate h not filed with the Searet11ry of the Aasociat.lon, the vote of
avail t.ot shall not be conaidertd for a quorum or for any other purpoae,
Notwitllatandinq the fonqoin9 provilions, whenever IIIII' t.ot h owned
by a husband and wife the)' may. but all all not be required to, dtliqnate a
votin9 member, In the event a certHicate deaiqnatin9 a vot.inq member h not
Uled by the husband and wlte, the followin'il provhiona allall qovern their
riqht to vote1
1.
Wllnt both are present at a meetin9, each shall bt revarded 111
tilt a91nt and proxy of the other for purposes of caati119 the vote for tach t.ot
owned by them. In the event they are unable to concur in tilth deeidon upon
any aubject requlrin'il 11 vote, they shall loae their riqht to vote on that
subject at that meetinq,

PY

a. Wllert only one ( 1) apo1.1se i l prnent at a Mttin'il• tilt penon
preaent may caat the t.ot vote without estabUahinq the concurrence of the
other apouae, abaent any prior written notice to the contruy by tilt other
apouse,
tn the event of prior written notice to tile cont.ruy to tht
Aaaociation by the other apouae, the vote of said t.ot shall not bt conaidtrtd,

3,
Wlltrt neither spouse il preaent, the perao11 dtli91111ttd ill a
"Proxy" (Ill lletlned in the Bylawa) liqned by either apouae may Clllt tilt C.ot
vote, llbltnt any prior written notice to the contrary to tilt Anociatio11 by
tilt other 1p0u11 or the lltlignation of a different Pro•y by tilt other apouat.
tn the event of prior written notice to the contrary to the Anoc1at1oll or the
dniqnation of a different Pro11y by the other 1pouse, the vote of aaill t.ot
1hall not be considered.
1,
A q11orum shall con1i1t of persons entitled to caat at leaat Ollt•third
(lll) of the total number of votes of the Members.
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't'ht ttrm for which tt.ii 1-uociation is to exist shall be perpetua!, tn
tht event of aiasol~tion or the Association (~nless aame ia reinatated), other
tll&n incident to a mer9tr or consolidation, all of tnt illlttl of tnt
~saociation anall bt conveyed to a aimilar homeowner•' aaaociation or a p~blic
ICJtnc:y havin9 1 aimilar p~rpou, or any Member may petition the appropriate
c:irc:!lit court of the State of florida Cor the appointment of a recelver to
ma1119t the affein of the diuolved ~uoc:iation a11d ita propertitl ill the
p!ace alld at..d of tl\t dhaolved Anociation 111d to make such provhionl a1
may bt necenary for the continued mana9ement of the affairs or the di11olved
~saooiation and it• propertiea.
ARTlCt.B VII
tNCORPORA'fOR

The name and address of the Incorporator of theae Articles ere1
Teri Kelao
1401 Univeraity Drive, Suite 200
Coral Springs, florida 33071
~RTl Ct.El

V1 U
OFFICElRS

The aUain of the Aasociation shall be mana9ecl by the Prnident of the
t.uochtion, auiated by the Vice Preaident( a), Secretary and Treaa!lrtr, and,
if any. by the ~ssistant Stcretary(iea) and ~saiat1nt Treasllrtr(a), subject to
the direction• of the Soard.
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The Soard sllall elect tht Prtaident, Secretary and Treasurer, and 11 many
Vice presidents. Alliatant Secretariea and ~111ltant Trenuren a1 the Soard
lhall, from time to time, determine. 'nit Preaidtllt ahaU bt elected from
amon91t the memberahip of the Soard, but no other officer need be a Director.
The same 11•rson may hold two offices, the dutiea of which are not
incompatibltl 11rovided, however, the office of Preaidtllt and a Vice Preaident
ahall not be l\tld by the aame penon, nor shall the office of Prtlident and
secretary or ~ssistant Secretary be held by the aame per•on.
IX
FIRST OfflCElRS
~RTlCt.B

The namea of the oUicera who are to serve until the Chat electio11 of
officer• by the Soard art 11 Collov11
President

Teri ll:ello

Viet President

Alan Fant

Secretary/Treasurer

Richard Costello

1
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OF DIRECTORS

~RTICt.E
BOAR~
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A,
The nu111ber of Directors on the Cirst Board of Directors of the
Auochtion ("flnt Board") lind the "hltlill Elected Boucl" (u hereinafter
deUnecU shall be tllree (3), The nwnber of Directors electecl bf the Mtlllbera
allbllf!uent to the "Declilrant •a llelifination Event" ( 11 hereinafter defined)
1h1U be not lell than three (3 I nor more than five ( 5 l, 11 tile Botrd &hill
from time to time determine prior to etch mettil19 It which Dincton are to be
elected. IICCept tor Declarant-apfointed Directora, Dhectora must be Mllllbera
or tht pannta, children or apou11 of Meml:len. There lhlll be. any one Ul
votl Cor each Director,

a. The nam11 and addrea ..a of the ftrSons who are to aerve 111 llirectora
on the first Board are as follow11
N»JBS

APDIIESSES

Teri !Cello

1401 Univerait)' llrive, Suite
Coral Sfrln9•• florida 33071

Allin flint

1401 Univeraity Drive, Suite 20C
Cor11l Sprin9•• Florida 33071

IUcllllrd Colt:tllo

1401 University Drive, Suite
Coral Sprin9s. florida 33071

aoo

aoo

Decluant reaerves the ri9ht to replac:e andlor dtaiCJnate and elect suc:ceuor
llirectora to serve on the Firat Bo11rd Cor so lon9 •• the Firat Board 11 to
atrve, 111 htreinafttr provided,

11. Upon the Tunover Date, the Memben other than Declarant ( "i'llrchaaer
Mtmbtn"l ahall be entitle4 to elect not ltll than a majorit)' of tbe Board,
Tbt election of not 1.. 1 than a majority of the Boar4 by the Purcha.. r Melllben
ahall occur 111: a apecial meetin9 of the meml:lerahip to be Clllle4 by tl\e Board
Cor IUCh purpose ("Initial lillection Meetil19"), The rint Board lhall ltrVe
1111til the Initial llection MeetlnCJ.

1.
At the Initial lilltction Meet:in9, Purchaser Members &hllll elect two
of the Dlrtctou, ant! Declarant, until tht Dtclilrant'l lltalCJnlltion Event,
ah11ll be entitled to cltllCJnate one (l) Director (ume c:onatitutin9 the
"Initial lilltctecl loud") • Dechr~mt rtaervea ancl ahall have the ri9ht, until
tile lleclannt' 1 RlliCJnllt:ion Event, to name the auccenor, if any, to lllf
llirector it has ao dtsl9natecl,
(2)

F.
The Board shilll continue to be so desi9nated and elected, as
de&crlbed in Para9raph £ above, at each subsequent "Annual Me111bers' Meetin9"

8
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c. Decluant intenda that Cr)'atal 811y, when ultimately clevelopecJ, shall
contain an 1199r1911tt of one hundred five (lOS) t.ot1 with a Home erected upon
each t.ot ("Developed t.ota" l • For purposes hereof, the term "Total Developed
t.ot1" ahall mnn the one hunclrecl five (lOS) Developed t.ota which Declarant
intends to develop in Cryatal Bay.
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(as definttd in the Byhws), ·•nti! th~ o\nnual Me111ber~· Maetinq followinq U:~
Dec Ia rant •s Res iqnatlon t:vent or until he is ral'loved i r. the rna nne r here i naC t~ r
J?rovi<led,
A Director (other than a Declarant-aJ?pointed Director) may be removed
crom oCUile 11pon the aCUrmative vote oC a majority oC Owners, Cor any reason
deemed to be in ttle best interests oC the Ownen. A meetinq oC the Owners to
10 remove a Director (other ttlan a Declarant·IJ?J?Ointed Director) atlall be tlelcl
11pon ttle written requeat of ten percent 110') oC the Ownera,

CO

o, 'rl\e lnit:lll lUectiOII Meetlnq ltlall be caUecl by ttle A11ociatio11,
ttlrouvtl ttle Board, wittlill ahty (60) claya aCtor ttle Purctlaser Memben are
entitled to elect a majority of Directon 11 provided in Paragraph D tlereoC,
A notice of meetinv atlall be Corvarde4 to all Memben in accordance with the
BylaWII provi4ed, 1\owever, ttlat tlle Member a allall be given at least fourtDDn
(U) claya' notice of lllch meeting. The notice ahall allo apecity the n11111ber
of Dlrectora wl\illtl 1t11ll be electe4 by ttle P11rchaser Member• iln4 the remaining
nlllllber of Dire11tor1 cleaignate4 by Declarant,
H. Upo11 ttle earlier to occ11r of the follovinq event• I "Declarant' 1
Reliqn&tioll llvent"), Declarant atlall cauae all of ita deaiqnate4 Dhocton to
r01iqn1
1.
Wilen Declarant no lonqer holda any Lot Cor aalo in ttle ordlnary
coune oC buinen and all Lota aol4 by Declarant have been conveye4 111
evidenced by the recordinq of inatr11111entl of conveyance of suctl Lou amonvst
ttle Public Recorda of the Co11nty1 or

a. Wilen Declarant caus01 the vol11ntary redqniltion of all of the
Director• 4oaivnated by Declarant and 4oes not deaiqnate replacement Directora,

PY

Notwithltlndinq anyttlinq contained herein to ttle contrary, Declarant
will co11tin11e to cleaiqnate o11e ( l) Director, which Director lhall not r01ig11
wlthout tho prior written co111111t of 'rl\e Hollllaido Tal1111tlol111 Bank. Ltd,, New
'lorll Bnnctl, itl IUilCOIIon and a11iqn1 all4 Silver Lalloa Part.nen'hip, ita
ncceuora 111d aaaiqlll a1 long 11 lither 011tity tlolda a mortgaqe enc11111berin9 a
Lot or owns I Lot,

Upo11 Declarant' 1 lleaiqllatloll Event, the Directora electe4 by
Pvrchaaer Memben 1ha11 elect a s11cceuor Director to UU tho vacancy cavaed
by tho roaiqnatioll or removal of Dec1ar111t' 1 deaiqaated Director, 'rl\h
IIICCeiiOr DirtlltOr 111111 llfVO 1111til the neat Allnllll Membera' Meetin9 llld
11ntil tlis avcce110r i1 elected an4 qvalifie4.
111 tile eve11t Declarant••
Reaignat1o11 11ve11t occ11n prior to ttle Initial lllectio11 Meetinq, tile Initial
Election Meeti119 111111 be called ill ttle manner aet forth ill Paragraph G of
tllll Article X, and all of the Director• shall be elected by ttle Purct111er
Member• at IIICtl meeting,

1,
At eacll Annual Membera' Meetinq lleld •~bse~uent to Declarant••
Resignation Event, Ill ot the Directors shall be elected by the Memben, At
the tlrat Annual Members Meeting held aCtor the Initial Election Meeti11g, a
"staqqered" term of oft ice of the Board shall be created .u follows 1
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1.
A n1.1"'llar ~q\lal to fifty percent (~0'1.) of ta" t.otal nu!l'.ber ci
lli rectors ro1.1nde<l to the r.ea rest >~hole number l s the nul" b.: r of Pi rectors who~"
term oC oCOee sr.a:: be •Htabli:>r.•!. at two (2) ~·ears .;nd •.:.~ ~~,.,~tors sar'lio:g
for a two Ul year term will be the Directors receiving the mo~t votes at the
IIIII t i 119 I illcl

a.

the rem1inin9 llirectara' term• of office ahAll be eatablishecl It

one Cl) y11r •

CO

At each Ann111l Memllera Meetin9 thereafter, as many Directon of the
Anochtloll ahall bt elected aa then are llirecton whale re911l1r term of
oUlce e11phe1 at IIICI\ time, and the term of ofUce of the Directors ao
elected ahall be for two (Z) ~~~~n e11pirin9 when their 1\lccessors are dill~
elected 111<1 q11alified.

J, Tl\t re1i9nation of a Director who hal been deai9nAtecl by Declarant or
the relivnaUon of an oUicer of the Anociatian who hll been elected by the
rlnt aoar4 ahtll remhe, release, acq11l.t, 111tilfy And forever dhch1r9e 111ch
oUloer or Dinctor of an4 tram any end au manner of ection(a), ce11ae(1) of
ectlo11, 111lta. debts, d11e1, •um• of money, acca11nt1, reckoninva. banda, bills,
aptcl.altltl, covenanta, contracta,
contraveraiea,
a9reement1,
pramiaes,
verlance1. trespauea, d11111119e1, '"d9111enta, necutiona, claims end demands
whatloever, ill law or in equity, which the Auociatl.on or Purchaser Memben
had, now have or wUl have or which any personel repre11ntatl.ve, 111cc.. aor,
heir or 111i911 of the Aasociatiall or P11rcha1er Membera hereafter can, ahall or
may have a91h1t sahl officer or Director for, upon or by reason of 1ny
matter, cauu or thin9 whataoever from the be9hnin9 of the world to the day
of 111ch r11i9natian. except for such Director's or officer's wUHul
miscon411ct or 9ro11 ne9ll.9ence.
ARTICLE XI
INDEMNU'ICATION

PY

Itch tn4 every Director And officer of the Allocl.ation shall be
l.lldemnl.Ut4 ~ the Asaocl.itl.on a9al.nat au costa, e11penaea and Uebl.Hti .. ,
l.llcllldl.l\9 attor11ey and panle9al feea et ell trl.el end appeUete leveh and
liOSt,lldiJMIIt proceedings, reuonably inc11rrtd by or impaled 11pon him in
con11ectio11 with any 11egotiations, proceeding, erbitretion, lltigatioll or
settlement 111 which he becomes involved by re11on of his being or havl119 been
1 Director or oUicer of tile A11ocietl.o11, and the foregoing provhion for
hdemnl.flcatioll ahall apply whetller or 110t auch peno11 h 1 Director or
oU1aer tt the time auch coat, expenae or UtbUlty 11 l.nc11rred.
Kotwithatallcllng the above, in the eve11t of any 111ch aett~ement, the
l.ndemniUcatl.on provhl.ona provided ln thh Article Xl allall not be e11tomatic
a11d ahtl~ applf onlf wllen tile Board approves auch settlement a11d reimb11raement
for tilt coat• and oxpen1es at aucll settlement ill in the beat 1ntereat or the
Anociltion, and 111 tile event a Director or oftl.cer eclnlits or 11 ld,lldged
guilty of wUHul milfoaaence or mtlfeeunce ill the performance of hh dutiel,
the l.ndtm11Hication provisions of thil Article XI lhilll not apply. The
fare9oing riCJllt of indemnification provided l.n tllia Article Xt ahell be in
eddition to and nat exclu&lve of any and all right of lndemnificetion to which
a Director or officer of the Association may be entitled under statute or
common law,

10

AR'ri.Ct.i: XII
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The Bylawa ahall be adopted by the fi rat Board, And thereAfter rna~· be
altered, An~ended or rescinded in the manner provided Cor in the Bylaws. tn
the event of any conflict between the provisions of theae Articles and the
provitions or the Bylawa, the provision• of these Articles shall control.
ARTICLE XI U
AMENDMENTS

CO

A,
Prior to the convey11nce by Declannt of a Lot to an owner, these
Articlea may be 11111ended only by an instrwnent in writing signed by the
1ncorporatol' of these Al'ticles ilnd CUed in the Office of the Secretilry or
State of the State or Flol'ida,

a. After the conveyance by Declarant of a Lot to an Owner end
Turnover Date, these Articles may be amended in the following manner1

~ntil

the

1,
(a) The Boel'd shall adopt e resol~tion setting forth the
propoaed amndment end direcUng that it be a~bmitted to a vote at e meeting
of the Members, which may be at either the Ann~al Membera' Meeting or a
tpechl meeting, Any number of proposed amendments may be s~bmitted to the
Members and voted ~pon by them at one meeting,

(b) Written notice aetting forth the propoaed amendment or a
awnmery or the changes to be eftacted thereby shall be given to each Member
within the time and in the manner provided in the Bylaws for the giving of
110t.ice of meetings ( "Regulred Notice").
(c) At. 111ch meeting, e vote or the Members shall be taken on
tile propoaed illlleaclment(l). The propoaed emendment(a) snell be adopted ~pon
receiving the affirmative vote of the Membera entitled to caat e majority or
tile votea or the Membera.

PY

a. All amendment may be adopted by a written atetement (in lle~ of a
meetiiiCJ) aig11ecl by all Memben and all members of the Board .. tting forth
their illtention tbat a11 amendment to the Article• be adopted,
c:. 'nleae Articlea may 110t be amended
majority or the member• or the Board.

witno~t

the writtn co11sellt of a

D.
Kotwitnatandillg any provision• or thia Article XUI to the contrary,
theae Artilllel ahell 110t be 11111ended in any manner which shell prej~dice the
right• or1
(i) Declarant, witho~t the prior written conaent thereto by
Declarant, for ao long •• Declarant nolda ot lust one (1) Lot for aole in the
ordinary courae pf busine111 (ii) Silver Lakes Pertnarahip or The Hokkaido
Takuahoku Bank, Ltd, New York Branch without the prior written conaent of
auch party aa long aa Silver Lakaa Pertnerahip or The Hokkaido Takuahoku Bank.
Ltd, New York Branch owna a t.ot or e mortgage encwnbering a Lot1 and (iii)
any "lnatitutional Mortgagee" (AI 5uch term h defined in the Protective
Covenants) without the prior written conaent of such Institutional Mortgagee.

11

t:.
No~withstanding t.he C:r"·~oin-1 provhlon~ o[ thi~ Article Kilt,
r.:
amendment to thue Art.ich's >::.1:: be .1dopt~>d which sl\.1:: ~bridqe, amend or
alter the ri9i':t.s o( l> .. c!.H.a;;•_ !;e:&·.u:d•>r in<·.uolnq, ::>.;t not limited to,
Declarant.'& riqht to designat" ~nd ulect me1nbers of the fint Board or
ot.nerwise deaiqnate and select t'·i rectors as provided in ;.rticle lt hereof, nor
anaU anv amendment be adopted or become effective without the prior written
conaent or Declarant.
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r, An)' inatr\111141nt amendlnq thue Articlu ahall identify the particular
article or uticlu bein9 amended and ahall provide a r.. aonlble metnod to
identUy tne amend111e11t bein9 made. t. cerU tied copy of each of auch amend111111t
anall be attached to anv certified copy or these Artlclea, and a copy of each
omendment certiUed by the Secretuy of State shall be recorded amon91t the
P~lic Recorda of the County.
ARTICt.l ltiV
RIGISTIRED OFFICE AND REGISTERED AGENT

The street addreas of the initial reiJistered uffice of the Aaaociation ia
1401 Univeraity Drive, Suite 200, Coral Sprinll•• Florida 33071 and the initial
re1Jlatered 19ent of the Association at that addreaa ahall be Alan rant.
tnia

IN WlTNISS WllfalllOF, the Incorporator haa hereunto aU heed her sl9nature.
;)'; "~ day of S< ¢• •nh· I'
•
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The undeni9ned hereby acceptl the deli9nation of Re9iatered t.9ent al 11t
forth ln t.rticle ltlV of these Art.iclu or Incorporation. an<l acknowledge• that
he ia familiar with, and accepta the obliqationa impoaed upon re~Jiltered
a~Jenta under Florida Statutea Chapter 617.

Alan~< e

Dated , _ _9.J..\J,:;..)"-"'.l..\.l..5J.:'2:a...._ _ _ __
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SS;

Tho toro9oinq instru:nent ·•u aclcnowlodqed before mo this ..l::t..; dlly
oC ~i''bn"l'nt( , 19~, by TERl ~t:.so, tho pouon deacribed ill tho Incorporator
oe thole Artlclea who executed t~t tore9oinq Articlea of lncorporetlon, who ia
per1onaUy llnolllll to me Mlcl wilo hill- produced..
. ---· ···--·
- .... 11 _
l~A,UiHtion 1.ncl aiel (did notr toke an oeth,
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Printcl~,

Typed or Stamped Notary Name

My~iaaion

Expirea;

CYNTHIA 8CHAEPER
11'1~-!Jml

MIY 8, 1881
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EXHIBIT.(
BYLAWS
CRYS~~

Section 1,

BAY

or

ASSOCJA~JON,

INC,

Identification of Association

'rll•••

CO

an tile Bylaws of Crystal Bay Aaaociation, Jnc, ( "Aasociation") aa
duly adopted by its Board oC Directors ("Board"),
~II• Auociation i l a
corporation not Cor profit, orqaniasd pursuant to Chapter 617, florida
Statutes.
1.1,
'rile oftice of tile Aasochtion shall be Cor tile present at
1401 University Drive, Suite ZOO, Coral Sprin9s, Florida
33071-6039 and
tllsreafter may be located at any place dssi9nated by the Board.

1,a,

~he

fiacal year of the Aasociation allall be the calendar year.

1,3,
'rile seal of the Asaociation shall bear the name of the
Anociation, tile word "Florida" and the words "Corporation Not For ProUt,"

Section

a.

Explanation of

~erminoloqy

'rile term• defined in tile Articlea of Incorporation of the Anociation
("Articlsa"l aa well as in the Declaration of Protective Covenants,
Restrictiona and llaaementa for Cry11tal Bay ("Protective Covenanta"l are
incorporated herein by reference and shall appear in initial capital letters
each time such terma appear in these Bylaws,
Section 3,

Membership! Membera• Meetinq11 Votinq and Proxies

3.1.
~lie quelificatio11 or Member., the manner or their aclminion to
msmberallip in tile Auociation, the manner oc termination of lllcll membenllip
and the votinq by Membera allall be aa aet forth in the Articles.
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3,a. 'rile Membsra allall meet annually ("Annual Membera• Meetint"l,
'rlls Annllal Membera' Meetinq ahall be held at the of flee of tile Anociat:ion or
at aucll other place in the County 111 tile Board may determine and on auch day
and at sllcll time 111 deliqnatsd by the Board in the notice of allcll mestin9
commencing with tile year following the year in wllic:ll the Articlea are CUed
witll tile Secretary of Stste. The pllrpoas of the Ann11al Members' Meeting sllall
be to llear reportl of tlle officers, elect memben ot tlle Board (when tllat
allaU be appropriate aa determined by tile proviliona ot tlls Articles) and
tranaac:t any otbsr businsaa autlloriasd to be transacted at sucb Annual
Membera• Meeting.

3, 3,
Special meetings (meetings other than the Annual Msmbera •
Mestintl of the Members allall be held at any place within tile Collnty whenever
called by the Pr11ident or Vies President or by a majority of tile Board, A
special meeting muat be CAlled by such President or Vice President lipan
receipt. of a written re<jueat from Members llavinq tile rlqllt to vote ill: leut
one-tllhd ( 113 I of the total n11111ber of votes anti tled to be cast by Members at
any aucll apecial meeting,

l
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3,4,
EMcept as otherwhe provided in the Articles, a written notice
of all Members' meetings, whether the llnnuill Members' Meeting or specia:
meetlnga (collectiv~tly "Meeting"), shilll be given to eilch Member entitled to
vote therut ilt hill last known ilddreu u it ilppurs on the books of the
lluociation and ahilll be mAiled to the uid address not less than fourteen
(l4) days nor- more than forty-five (45) dilyl prior to the date of the
MoeUn9• Proof of such m11lling shall be given by the •ftidavit of the penon
giving the notice. llny notice given hereunder shall atate the time and place
of the Meetin9 and the purposes for which the Meeting ia called, The notice
of all lln1111111 Memben' Meetinga shall, in addition, specify the number of
llhectora of the llsaociation ·to be deaignilted by Pecl•nnt and the number of
llirectora to be elected by the Membera, H applicable, Notwithstanding any
proviaionl hereof to the contrary, notice of any Meetin9 may be waived before,
during or after such Meeting by a Member or by the person entitled to vote for
111ch Member by aigning a document setting forth the waiver of such notice,
3. 5,
The Membera may, at the discretion of the Board, Act by
written responae in lieu of a Meeting provided written notice of the matter or
matten to be avreed upon is given to the Membera or duly waived in accordance
with the provhions of these BylAws. Unleaa 1ome greater number ill re'luired
uncler the Cry1tal Bay Document& and e11cept as to the electlon of Directon,
which shilll be accomplished by plurality vote, the deciaion of a majority of
the votea c11st by Members aa to the matter or matters to be agreed or voted
11pon shall be binding on the Members provided a 'luorum ia either preaent at
111ch Meetin9 or sllbmitl • reaponae H action h t11ken by written reaponse in
lie11 of a Meeting, 111 the case may be, The notice with reapect to action• to
be taken by written reaponse in lieu of a Meetin9 shall aet forth the time
period during which the written reaponses muat be received by the llsaociation,
3,6,
(a) A 'luorum of the Members ahall consiat of Members entitled
to cast one-third (113) of the total number of votes of the Members,
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(b) tlhen a 9uorum h preaent at 11ny Meeting and a 'lulltion
wlliah rahea the jurhdiction of .uch Meeting is prese11ted, the holders of a
majority of the voting rightl present in person or repreaentad by written
''Proxy" (ill hereinafter defined) shall be n9uired to decide the 'luestion,
However, if the 'lueation ia one upon which a vote other than the majority vote
of a 9uorum is re'luired by e11pr111 provilion of the Cryatal Bay Documents or
by law, thell auch e11pres1 provisio11 shall govern and control the re9uired vote
on the cleaisioll of auch 'lUestion,

3.7.
lit any Annual Members' Meeti11g whell election• of Pirectors are
to occur, written ballots are to be supplied to Memben for auch purposea,
ruthermore, •t any Annual Members' Meeting at which Directon are to be
elected, the "Chairmall" (Ill hereinafter defined in P11ra9raph 7, 2 hereof) shall
appoht an "Election Committee" conaiating of three ( 3) Members to npervhe
the election, count and verify ballota and Proxi11, dis'!ualify votea H such
dil'lualification is juatified under the circumstancea and to certify the
reaulta of the election to the Board. The Election Committee •hall be able to
determine 'luestion• within it1 jurisdiction by plurality vote of all three (3)
members, but matter• resultinq in deadlocked vot111 of the Election Committee
ahall be referred to the entire Board tor resolution,

-

3,8,
U a q11orwn h not in attendance at a Meet.inq, the Membera who
're pre•ent, either in person or by Proxy, may adjourn the Meet!nq from time
to time 11ntil a q11orwn h present wt th no t11rther notice ot IIIICh acljo11rnec\
Meetinq be!nq required 11nless otherwise determined by tho Board,

3,9,
Minute• ot all Meetinqs shall be kept in a b11ainesalike manner
1nc\ be av1ilable tor inspection by the Members anc\ Directors It all reaaonable
t.lm01.
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3,10, Voting r !ghts of Members ahaU be aa at a ted in the Articles
with rtapect to the election of all Boards other than the Firat Board. Such
votel may be caat in penon or by Proxy, "Pro11y" h deUnec\ to mean 111
instrument contllning the 1ppo!ntment of a penon who h aubstituted !n the
v1ace and 11teac\ of the person or author hac\ representet!ve or 1n entity
entltlec\ to vote. Pro11ies shell be in writing siqned by the person or
IUthoriaed repreaentetive at an entity qiving the same end ahall be velid only
Cor the part1cular Meeting desiqnated therein and, it ao st1ted in the ProlCy,
any ad3ournments thereof, A Pro11y m11at be filec\ with the Secntuy of the
Allociltion before the appointed time of the Meeting tn order to be valid,
Any Pro11y may be revoked prior to the time 11 vote h caat accorc\ing to such
PrOI'J•
3, n. The votinq on any matter at 11 Meetinq ahall be by aecret
ballot upon request or the holdera of ten percent (lO'l or the votea
represented at such Meet!nq and entitled to be cast on 111ch matter, if such
request is mac\e prior to the vote in q11oation.

Section 4.

4.1,
ita :Soard.

Boerd1 Directors• Meetlnqs

The b111inesa and administration of the Asaociation ahall be by

PY

4.a. The election and, if epplicable, deaignation of Directors
ahaU be eond11cted in accordance with the Articles, 1111cept Cor Declarant•
apvolnted Dltectora, Directors muat be Members or the parents or children or
Membera.

4,3,
(a) Any peraon elected or dea!qnated aa a Director ahall have
all the rights, privileges, dutin and obUqatl.ons or a Director or the
Alloclation.

(b) The term or a Director • a service allan be 111 atatec\ 111
the Articl81 and, U not ao stated, shall eatend 11ntU the neat Annval
Memben' Meeting and thereafter untU lila avcceuor !1 dvly electld a11d
qualified or until he resiqns or ia removed in the manner elaewhere provided,

4,4,
The organhatl.onal meetlnq or a newly elected Board shall. be
held within ten (lO) days ot their election at such place and time aa shall be
rhed by the Direct.ora at the meetin9 at which thev were elected. No further
notice of the orqaniaational meetlnq shall be necessarv.

4.5.
lleqular meetlnqs ot the Boarc\ mav be held at s11c:h times and
places in the Countv as shall be determined from time to time by a majority oC

3

Dincton, Spectal meetlnqs of the Board may ba called at the dhcretion of
the Preshlent or the Vice Prealdent. Special meetinqs must be Cilllad by the
Secretilry at the wrltt.an requeat of at least one-third (113) of the
Directors, Such special maatinq rn•y be hale! in the County ilt such time ond
plilce liS determined by the Directors requeatinq auch rneetin9 or in such other
place os all Directors shall aqree upon.
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4, 6,
Notice of the time and place of &'llflular and special meeth191
of the lloard. or adjournment• thereof, ahaU be given to. uch Director
ptnonallf or by maU, telephone or teltfJraph at leaat three (3) daya prior to
tilt dlf named for aucll meetin9 unless such notice ia waived before, durin9 or
aft.n sucll meetin9. Any Dlrector may waive notice of tilt mettin9 in writin9
before, durin9 or after a meetin9 and such waiver ahall bt deemed equivalent
to tilt receipt of notice by auch Director,
4,7,
A quor11111 of the Board ahall consiat of tilt Pirectors entitled
to cast a majority of the votes of tile entlre Board. Matten approved bf a
majorit¥ of the Directors preaent at a meeting at:. which a '!UOr\1111 h preae11t
sllall conetitute the official acta of the lloard, elCcept as mav be otherwhe
specifically provided by law, by the Articles or elaewhere herein. tf at anv
meet1n9s of the BoarcS there ahall be leu than a quorum present, the majoritv
of tllose present :111y adjourn the meetinq from time to time untU a quorum is
pruent:.. At:. any :~~eetin9 that taku place on acco11nt of a previously adjourned
meetin9, any busineu which mi9ht have been tranaacted at:. tile meetint u
oritinallv called may be tranailctec:\,
tn the caae of the ac:ljournment of a
meetin9, no further notice of the adjourned meeting need be tiven unless
otherwise dettrminecS by the Board,
4, a,
Tilt prelliding officer at all Board meetinqa sllall be the
President. tn the absence of tht President, the Directors shall deaignate anv
one of their number to preaide.
4,9,

Directors' fees, if any, ahall be c:letermined by the Members.
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4,10, Minutes of all meeUn9s of the Board shall be kept in a
buli11eesUke manner anc:l be available for inspection by Members and Dhectora
at:. all reeaonlble times.

4, U, The lloard shall have the power to appoint:. an "lncut1ve
Comm1tt:.ee(a)" of the lloard conllistinq of not:. less than three (3) Dhtcton.
An lwecut:.ive Committee(a) shall have and tllercise such powers of the lloard as
may be dele9ated to 111ch llCecutive Committee(s) by the Board,

4,12, Mtetin9s of the Boarc:l may be open to all Members on such terms
1111 tile lloarc:l may determine, The Boarc:l may also hold closetS meetin91 to the
ewtent permitted by applicable l11w.

4,13, Any •ction required or permitted t:.o be taken at a meetin9 of
the Directors may be taken without a meetin9 if a consent in writint,
specitlcally setting forth the 11ction to he taken, shall be d9ned by all the
Director a entitled to vote with respect to the lillbjact matter thereof, S11ch
consent ahall have the &arne force anc:l effect aa a 11nanimoua vote of Directors,

F1969H,GI1

Section 5,

Powers and

P~ties

of the Board

S ,\,
All of the ~owen; and d~tiea of the Aasociat.ion shall be
exercised by the Board. S11ch ?owers And cl11tiu ot the Board shall incl~de,
bUt not be ll111ited to, 1111 powera and duties aet forth in the Crystal Sly
1loc11111ent1, 11 well aa All of the powers and d1Ati.es of a director of a
corporAtion not Cor profit,

s.a,

The Auociation may e111ploy a mana~er to perform any of the
powen or functions of the Auociation.
NotwithatandlniJ the
fore~oi~, the Auoclal:ion 11111y not dele91te to
the manaiJer the power to
aonclul$ively 1\et:ermine whether the Assocliltion shoulll 111alce lllljlenlliturll tor
capital a44itiona or improvellltnts ch&r1Jtable aiJainst the Association Cuncl.
'fhe meml!en of the Board ahall not be penon1lly liible for any omhdon or
improper enrolle by the 111anaqer ot any duty, power or f~nct.ion 4ele1Jated to
the man~er by the Aaaociation.

CO

duties,

Section 6,

Late Feea

An Owner who t1Us to ti111ely pay any Anenment. ahlll be chariJecl a late
chnCJe of 'fwent.y·rive Dollars ($Z5) by the Auociltion tor 111ch lite
Asaeaament. OWners shall be responaible to p1y all leCJal tees (including, but
not limited to, attorney and paraleCJal fell anc\ court coats) incurrell ln
connection with t.he collection of late Aneumenta whether or not an action at
law to collect said t.ssen111ent and foreclose the Anoaiation •s lien has been
com~~~enced.
'fhe Board haa authorized the foUowinCJ initill llcheclule of feea
for IIUCh circumstances!

( 11l
One Rundnll lloll11n I $100 l for a Claim of Lien plus recorclinCJ
coats and aendiniJ of Notice of tntention to Foreclose1
(b)
Fitty Dollars I $50 l
recordinCJ aoats1

for 11ny aubse'luent Cl11ims of t.ien ljll\11

(a)
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COIItll and

(ell
Any further action wo11lcl re'luire an hourly computal:ion of
attorney and/or paraleiJal time apent pursuiniJ collection of such unpaid
AIIISimentl,
Section 7,

Officers of the Asaoaiation

7 .1.
Bucutive officers of the Auociation 11hal1 be the President,
who shall be a Director, one or more Vice Prelidenu, a Trea111rer an4 a
Secretary, all of whom shall be elected annually by the aoar4, Any officer
m1y be removed without cause hom office by vot..t of the Dhecton It any
meetin9 of t.he Board. 'l'he Board may, from time to time, elect such otber
officers a11cl aaalstant officers And cluiqnate their powara Inc\ clut111 111 the
BoArd ahall Unci to be raq~iracl t.o maniiiJ& the afhira or the Auociation, One
peraon mAy hold any two offices sim~ltanao~sly, except where the f11nctio111 of
such offices are incompatible, but. no parson 11h11ll hold the office oC

FI969HfG/l

- ......

P:estdent and any ot the tollowin9 ottlc:es aimultaneoualy;
Stcretary or ~s•iatAnt Secretary,

Vice Preddent,

CO

7 ,a,
'the President shall be the chtet elCecuttve oUicer of the
Anoc:hl:ion. Ke shall have all ot the 11owers and duttes which are usually
vuted ill the oUice of the Preside11t:. of an aaaociation or a corporat.ioll 110t
Cor profit, inc:ludin9, but not limited to, the 11ower to ill?Point such
c:omit:.te.. from among the Membera at such tim.. 11 he may, l.n his discretion,
determi11e appro11riate to assist in the conduct of the affair& of the
Anoc:latioll.
H in att.end1111ce, the Prelident ("Chairmlln") shall preside at
aU meeti1191 of the aoa1'4 11nd the Members' 11rovided, howevu, that the
Preaidtllt may appoint a substitute, 'the President shall be the Votint,J Member
aa aet forth in the ~rticlea and shall caat the vote tor the Owners in tne
Comunit:.y ~asociation aa he, in his sole diacretion, deema appl'opriate,
1, 3,
tn the absence or disabUity of the I' resident, a Vice
Pre a ident ahall exercise the powers and per form tile dut.ha of the Prelident,
includin9 beht,J the Alternate Voting Member as provided in the ~rticles, tf
more tha~ one (l) Vice President, the So11rd &hall deai9111te which Vice
l'reaident i& to perform which dut:.l.ea,
'the Vice l'resident(s) &hall also
generally aaaist the President and e11ercise auch other powera and perform auch
other dutl.ea u 11hall be pre&cr ibed by the lollrd. ln the event there 11l:All be
more than one Vice Pr811ident electeci by the Soard, then they ahall be
duiqnateci "Phst," "Second," etc,, and 1hall exerciae the powers and perform
the duties of the preaidency in auch orcier,

s.

Ql·
~·
.Oi

'the 'rreaaurer shall have cuatodv of all of tlle moniea of tile
Auociation, includint,J funda, Jecuritlea and evide11cea of h4ebte411111. 'nle
'rreaaurer allall lceep the asaeument rolla and account:• of the Membera and
ahall lceep the boolla of the Anocht.ion in accordance with qoo4 ICCOUlltiq
praat:.icea ancl lie lhall perform all of the 4utiea i11aident to the office of the
Treasurer, 'the Auiatant 'treasurer, if any, 11\all perform the 4utl.u of tile
'treasurer when tile 'rreaaurer h abaent ancl alla11 aaslat the Treaaurn uncln
the 1upervision of the 1'rt111urer,
1,

••

•.N.
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7, 4,
'the Secretary ahall keep the minutea of all meeting& of the
Board and the Membera, which minutia 1hall be kept in a busineull.ke manner
ancl be avaUable for bs11ection by Members and Dhect:.ors at all reasonable
timet. 'the Secretary 1hall havt c~atociy of the 1ea1 of the Anociatlon and
affia the aame to inat.ruments requitin9 such seal when 4u1y authorheci and
direct.td to clo ao. 'the Secretary shall be cuatodian for the corporate record•
of the ~asoc:iation, eace11t thoae of the 'treasurer, and 11\all perform all of
tile dutiea incident to tht ofUce of Secretary of the Auoclation u 'may be
requhtd by the Boarcl or the Preaicient, 'tile Auhtant Secrttarv, 1f anv.
alla11 perform the duties of tile Secretarv when the Secretary 11 ab1111t. 11114
allall aaaist:. the Secretary under the aupervi1ion of the Stcretarv.

N
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1, fi,
1'1\e compensation, if any, of the officers 11nd other employee~
of the ~uociiltlon shall be tlncl by tlle Boar\\, 'this provillon shall not
preclude the Board from llirinq a Director 11 1111 employee of the Asaociatlon or
preclude the contracting with a Director or a party affiliated with a Director
tor the manaqement or performance of contract servicea tor all or any part. ot
Cryatal Bay.

6
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S1ction 8,

Rlli~nationa

Anv Dirlctor or oU leer mav res i~n hill post at anv tiro• bf writ ten
deliver1d to the President or Secretarv. which shall take ettect
11pon ita receipt unlen a later date 11 apeciUed In the relliqnation, in which
ovent the real~nation 11hall be effective froro such date unless withdrawn. The
acceptance of a reaiqnation shall not be re'luired to make it effective. Tile
conveyance of all ~ota owned b)' anv Director or officer (other than appointees
of tleclarant or ofUcen and Directon wtlo were not. Owneu l ahaU constitute a
written realqnation of auch Director or officer.
real~nation,
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Section 9,

Acco11ntln~

Recorda, Flacal Management

9.1.
'lhe Aaaociat:ion 111\all 11111 the caah baah mettlocl of acco11ntin~
ancl allaU !Qinta1n acco11ntin9 recorda in accordance with qood acco11ntinq
practicea, which ahall be open to inspection b)' Membeu llncl lnltitut.ional
Mort.t;Jaqees or their reapectlve autnorhed repre11entativ.. at reuonable
timea. S11ch authoriaation aa a representative of a Member muat be in writinq
a11d aiqnecl by the penon ~lvin9 the authorhat.ion and dated withill abty (60)
dav• of the date of the inspection. S11ch recorda ahaU inclllde, but. not be
Hmit:ecl tal Hl a record of all receipt& ancl npendlt.un11 and (U.l an
account for each Contrlblltinq Lot. within Crystal B11y which ahall desiqnate the
name ano addreaa of the Contributinq Lot. OWner thereof, the amount of
1nclividllal t.ot. Assenmentl and all ottler Aauuments, if any, cherged t.o the
Contriblltin~ t.ot., the amo11nta and d11e datea for £1ayment. of aame, the amo11nts
paid upon the account and the balance d11e.
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9, 2,
S11b111t~11ent to the Gllarantee Per l.ocl or l.n the abaence of anv
G11aranteed Aueaamentl 111 de~cribed in the Protective Covenantl, the Board
ahall aclopt a Budget (as provided Cor in the Protective Covenantal or the
anticipated Operatinq 111111tn1ea tor uch fort.llcominq calendar year (the Uac1l
yur of the Auociation being the calendar yeu) at a special meetiq of the
Board ( "BIIdget Meetinq"l caU1d for that '£1Urpose to be held durl.nq the month
of November of the year precedinCJ the year to which the llldget applies,
provided that the firat Budqet Meetinq i1 to be heldl (t) within thirty (lOl
da~11 of tile lllpiratl.on of the Guarantee Period for purpoaea of adoptin'il a
Budget Cor the remaillder of the calendar year d11rl.nq whtch the Guarantee
Period expl.rea, or (l.il prior t.o the completion or the first Home l.n ttle event
there h no G11aranteed Aneaament. 'Prior to the B11clget Meetinq, 1 propoaed
lud~et for the Operatl.n~ llxpenaea ahall be prepared by or on behaU of the
aoaro. Within t.hirtl' llO) d1y11 after adoption of the a11dget, 1 cop1 thereof
ahall be fllrnhhecl to each Member, anO each Contriblltillg Lot OWner &1\aU. be
qiveA 110tice of the ln41vl.dual Lot Aa~tnment appUcable to hla Contdb~tiq
t.ot (1), Tile cop1 of the B11dqet aball be deemed fllrnishecl and the r~otice of
tile tndl.vldual ~ot Aasenment 1h1l1 be deemed qiven 1111011 l.t1 delivery or 11p011
l. ts bel.n~ mailed to the Contr ibutlnq t.ot. OWner ahown on ttle recorda of the
Aasociatl.on at hl.a laat known addreaa aa shown on tile recorda ot the
AIIOC iiltion,

9,3.
In adml.nhterl.nCJ the f1nances of the Auocl.atl.on, tile
CollowinCJ procedurea ahall CJOVern; ( l.l the f heal year ahaU be the cillenclar
year1 !l.l.l anv monl.ea received by the Aasociation l.n any Cillen4ar ynr may be

1
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1110d by the Aaaochtion to pay npensas inc11rred in the aame calandar yean
UU) there shall be apportioned between calendar years on a pro rata bas is
any expenses which are prepaid ir. any one calendar year for Operating Expenses
whlch cover more than a11ch calendar year 1 ( ivl Assessments shall be made
q11arterly in amo11nts no less than are req11ired to provide f11ncls in advance for
papent or aU of the anticipated c11rrent Operating bpensea and for all
1111pald Opentlng Bxpenaea previo111ly inc11rred1 and (vl iteme of Operating
Bap111111 incurred in a calendar year ahall be charged agahat income for the
aamt calenclor yoar regordleaa of when the bill tor 111ch espenaea is received,
Notwithstanding the foregoing, tile t.uenmenta tor Operating lihcpenaea a11d a11v
periodic illltaUmenta thereof ahall be of auHiaient magllltude to ln1ure an
adequacv a11d avaUabUity of cash to meet all budgeted npenaes ill anv
calendar year al IIICII eMpenses are hc11rred in accordance with the c:aall bash
method or ac:counting.
9,4,
The lnc:Uviclual t.ot Aaaessment shall be payable aa provided for
ill the Protective Covenanta,

9. 5.
No Board shall be required to antic:ipate revenue from
Auenments or expend f1111ds to pay for Operating Expens&~ not b11dgeted or
wlllch shall exceed b11dgeted items, and no Board ia ref!uired to engage in
deUcit spending, Should there exiat any deficiency which results from there
being greater Operating lilxpenaes than mo11ies from Anenmenta, the11 auah
defiaitl shall be carried into the next succeeding year•a Budget as a
detlaiencv or shall be the subject of a Special t.u .. sment or an upward
adjultment to the lndividllal t.ot Aaseaament.
9.6,
The depository of the Association shall be 111ch bank or bankl
111 shall be clesignatecl from time to time by the Board in which the moniee of
the t.nociation shall be depollted, Withdrawal of monies hom s11ch account
shall be only by checks signed by s11ch persons as are authori1ed by the Board.

Section 10.
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II, 7,
A report of the accounta of the A11ociatio11 shall l:le made
ann11allv bf an auditor, acaount1111t or certified public accountant and a aopf
of the report 11\aU be furnhhed to each Member no later than the Urtt daf of
April of tlle year following tlle year for which the report la made, The report
1hall be deemed to be furnished to the Member upon it1 dellverv or mailing to
the Member at Ilia last known addreaa shown on tlle recorda of tlle AasociatiOIIo

Rules and Regulation•

The Board may at any meeting of tlle Board adopt rule1 a11d regulatio111 or
amend, moditv or reacind then eeiatlng rulee and regulation• tor the operation
of crvstal Bay1 provided, however, that eucll rule1 and ngulationl are not
bc:onahtent with the terms or provhions of the crvatal Bay Docume11t1.
Copies of any rules and regulations promulqated, amended or rescinded allall l:le
mailed or delivered to all Members at the lut known addnll tor s11cll Memben
as shown on the recorda oC the Auochtion at the time of IIICII deliver? or
mailing and shall not take etcect until Corty~eight (48) no11n after auall
delivery or mailinq,

8
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Section 11.

PArliamentary Rulaa

The then late&t edition of Robart • s Rules or Order ahAll qovern the
conduct or meetinqa or all Members And the aoard1 provided, however, it auch
rulel of order are in conflict with Any or the CryatAl Bay Docwmanta, Robert•a
Rules of Order ahall yield to the proviaiona or such lnatrument.
Section 1a.

loater or Ownera

CO

loch Owner aholl file with the Auociation • copy of the deed or other
document ahowinv hia ownoratlip.
The llaaochtion aholl m11intlln tuch
tnrormotion. 'l'ht Aaaocilltion moy rely on the accuracy of such informlltion for
oll purpoaea until notified in writin9 of chanqes therein.
Section 13,
13.1.

Section

u.

Amendment of the By1awa

Theae Bylaws may be amended aa hereinafter aet forth .l.n thill

u,a, lifter the Turnover Date, any Bylaw of the lluoclatlon moy be
1111ended or repealed, ond any new Bylaw of the Asaociation may be adopted by
either~

(1 l
ma,ority vote of the Member a at any Annual Member a'
Meetinv or 111y apecia1 meetinv of the Members called for that purpoae or by
mo,ority aotio11 or the Memben who hillvt llcted by written reaponu in lieu of a
Meetinv •• permitted by these Bylaw11 or

(ill by the affirmative vote of a ma,ority of the Directon
thell i11 office at any reqular meeting of the Board or at any apecial meetinq
of the Board called for that purpose or by written inatrument aivned by all of
the Dlrecton 11 h permitted by these Bylawa, provided thillt the Directon
ahtll not hove any authority to adopt, amend or repeol 111y Sylow if auch 11ew
By1ow or 111ch ame11c1mtt11t or the repeal of a Bylaw would be inconailtent with
any Sylow previo11aly odopted by the Membera.
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1.3,3, Notwithatandinq a11y of the forevoinq provisions of thia
Section 13 to the contrary, until the Turnover Date, all amendmentl or
modiUc•tiona to theae Bylaws and illdoptlon or repeal of Bylowa sh•ll only be
mode by oct1o11 or the rint Board •• described in the Articles, which Jlrat
Board ahall llove the power to 1111end, modify, adopt and reptll anr Bylillwl
without tilt req11irement of any conaent, opproval or vote of the Membera.

1.3.4. Notwithatandinq the foreqolllq provhiona of tllia Sect1o11 u,
there aholl be no ame11dment to these Bylawa which shall lbridqe, illmend or
alter the riqhts of1 (i) Declara11t, witho11t the prior written conae11t thereto
by Dec1ara11t Cor so 10119 as Declaront holda at least one (1) Lot for aale in
the ordinary co11rse of businas11 (lil Silver Lakta Partnerahip or The Hokkaido
Tillkushoku Bonk, t.td., New York Bunch witho~&t the prior writtlll conaent
thereto of 111ch party as lonq as Silver Lakta Partnership or The Holclcaido
Takushoku Bank, Ltd,, New York Branch owns a Lot or 1 mortqaqe encumberinv 1
Loti or (iii) any tnatitutional Mortqaqe without the prior written conaent of
such tnstltutlonal Mortqaqea,

. '·
'
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\3,5, Any ~natrument ~mendinq, modi!yinq, repe~linq or ~ddinq Bylaws
shall ~dentiCy the particular section or sectiona affected and qive the exact
\lln9uAc;re of such modHication, amendment or addition or of the provlliiona
repelled, II copy of ucll such amendment. modification, repeal or Addition
at.teltecl to lly the Secretary or Auhtant Secretary of the lluoc:iation shall
llt recorded amoncaat tile Pullllc Recorda of the County.
Section 14,

tnterpretatlon

~
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ln the cue of ;any conflict lletween tile llrtlclea and tlllle aylowa,
the llrtietlell shall c:ontrol1 and in the c:aae oC any conflict betwSin tlle
Protective Covenants and these Bylaws. tile Protective Covenonta ahall control!
lllld in the event oC ally conCUct between the Articles 11nd the Protective
Covellanta, the Protective Covenanta ah11ll control,
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